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(BIRCH OIRKCTOIIY.
jjktiiodiit.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Her*

ticf* »t 10 80 a. u. and 7 p. if. Prayer
mVtin* Tueaday and Tlioraday cveninjfi
it 7 o’clock. Bunday •chool Immediately
liter morning; aervlce*.

Cokorkoatio^al— Hev. John A. Ka-
IfT, Sendee*, at 10:80 a.m., and 7 p m
VonDp peonle’i meeting:, Sabbath evening,
it 6 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tlinraday
ereniny.at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, ini-
mfdiiitely after morning acrvicea.

Baptist -Rev. IT. M. Gall up. Scrviccaat
10.HO a m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Thanday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
idiooi at 12 M.

Uwierax.— Rev. Gottlieb Roliertua.
Jirvieca, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter-
tnte Sabbath at 2 P. M Sunday School at
|A. M.

CATitoua— Rev. Wm. Coneidine. Maw
Itfiy morning at 8 o'clock. Sahhatlt aer-

rices at 8 and 10:30 a. M. Catechism at
1!m. and 2:30 p. m. Ve«|>er», 8:80 p m.

OXJT

SAXjEI
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Will offer special inducements In

GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY,
during the month of November, to make

room for an immense stock of IJoliduy

Goods to arrive next month.

GLASSWARE AT COST.

CROCKERY
20 per c«iil lower than former prices.

LAMPS AND LAMP TRIMMINGS.

A LARGE STOCK OF YARNS—
.Germantown, Saxony, Shetland, Zephyrs,

Angora and German Knitting Yarns
in nit shades. Remember our
Yarns are the celebrated Gold-

en Fleece brand.

Every dollar’s worth of goods in our three f. w. dunn & co.,
Chelsea, - - . Mich.

PARKER, KEMPF

•uveiy uonars worth of goods in our three
stores has got to be sold by JANUARY 1st.

Nothing reserved in this great sale.

You will buy

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Wall
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Watches, Silver
Ware amt Groceries go to Glazier's Bonk
Drug Store.

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom
prices at Glacier's.

Salt |1 per bbi. at Glazier'*.

Immense assortment of Toilet Powders
and Perfumes at Glallers.

LOC AL BREVITIES.

NltfCKLLANEOUS.

MAILS CLOSE.

Goiko Kacp. Going West.
9: 31 A. M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 p. M ......... 10:85 a. m.
8:15 P. M ........ 5:45 p. m.

8:15 p. m.
TII08. McKONE. P. Al.

at our stores for the next two months than at
any other place in this county.

niTY BARBER SHOP,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods Je Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in first-class style.

F.
II. STILES,

DENTIST,
Office witli Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy & Co's. Drug Store.

Ciiklska, Mich. vll-46.

pllOTOtatAPIIEK,r E. E. SHAVER.
H'saro making Cabinet Photographs at
the reduced price of only flirco dollars
per dozen; Card alxetfl.&O per
dozen. Gallery over U. 8. Holmes &
Co. s store.

rjEO. E. BA ITU — Resident Auc-
VJ tioocer of sisteim years eit>eri-
lence, and second to none in the State

ill attend al) farm sales and other auc-
tions onshort notice. Orders left at this
ftfflcc will receive prompt attention. Resi-
denceaml P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-185.

HE IAEA HOUSE BARBERV SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
Id basement of Chelsea House, has a spa-

cious, pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

Irst-class work and cuts ladies’ bangs in

^ry style.

Doctor Champlin’s

OFFICE H0T7BS

— ABK—

Cllir Wo are prepared to do all kinds
riRCof Plain and Fancy Job Printing*
•ueb ns !>,„( I A Aon, Nolc Head*. Bil1

lends, Tick|| || ||el8, Program mes, Tags,

C*rd9* Pampblets, Re
"'Pi*, Etc., Etc., Etc.

We are showing a very large and stylish
line of LADIES? SHORT WRAPS and NEW-
MARKETS, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S GAR-
MENTS, at greatly reduced prices. All on
first floor, marked in plain figures, and they

DRESS SOODS! DRESS (ODDS!!
This department is well worth your atten-
tion, as we are greatly overstocked from Silks
and Satins and Novelty Dress Goods to the
cheapest fhbric. These have got to go with

the rest.

HOSIERY, BUTTONS , CORSETS,
Velvets, Dress Trimmings of all kinds, Un-
derwear, both Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s,

must go.

CLOTHING I

Remember this stock is

all new. No bankrupt

or damaged goods in

this stock. Suits that

sell at other places for

$12.00 and $15.00 you

get of us for

PRINTING

to lluttor Mwkeni Connu*
men*.• mwmwm mm

I will bo constantly on hand at my new
l,aBd under the noatofflee to pay the

market price, in mb, for all the
c^m butter I can get, and will also

re,*>l Brat class butter to any who may
w*Dt. at all times, and at as reasonable

%res ns any one can sell a good article

A“d guarantee satisfaction. 7
c*»h p,ii,| for A Dint and.

$10.00!
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Additional locals on Inst page.

We print 550 copies of the Hehald this
week.

Archie Wilkinson spent last Sunday at

home.

J. L. Gilbert was in Ann Arboi last
Tuesday.

We understand that whooping cough is
prevalent here.

Thanksgiving day two weeks from to-

day. Nov. 25th.

Jacob Bayer has sold his place in Sylvan

to Alichael Morlock.

Mrs. G. A. Gay, of Stockbridge, Is at

her parents' this week.

Win. Judson ships one carload of sheep

and one of cattle to-day.

Frank McNamara made a business trip

to Detroit last Saturday.

Last Saturday and Sunday brought us
several light snow squalls.

Wm. B. Osborn, supervisor of Sharon,
w'as in town last Saturday.

Washtenaw county will be taxed |20, 000

for expenses of the coming year.

Henry Hagan has sold Ids 80 acres of

land in Sylvan, to Patrick Smith.

Chelsea Board of Trade, alias Bucket

Shop, has ‘‘busted” again. Good !

It snowed here two or three hours Tues-

day afternoon, but accumulated nothing.

E. G. Hoag & Co. change their adver-

tisement this week. Do not fail to look
at it.

A new main altar, of red oak, will be

put into St. Mary’s church before Chiist-

mas.

Ed. Raflrey and bride spent Sunday in

Lima with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Wade.

The foundation walls of B. Parker’s new*

house on Second street are nearly com-

pleted.

Samuel Lockwood, of Manchester, has

sold a village lot on Summit street, to Ja-

cob Mast.

The heirs of Eliza Wellman have sold

the Wellman property on Railroad street
to Jas. Speer.

Carrie Purchase commences her term of

winter school in the Easton district, Lima,

next Monday.

Alias Cora Gorton closed a successful

term of school in the Beeman district, Lyn-

don, last Saturday.

Temperature, Sunday morning, 24;
Monday, morning, 20; Tuesday morning,

29; Wednesday morning, 84.

Archie Wilkinson has sold 12 acres of

village lots, lying withm the corporation
of Chelsea, to Hugh McCabe.

If you want to get any other paper or

any magazine, with or without the Her-

rald, give us a call and save money.

Erastus P. Mason, of Ann Arbor, has
been appointed superintendent of the poor
for this county in place of Lorenzo Davis.

UntH November 10th we will offer

Special Inducements in prices in or-

der to move a larger quantity of

goods than usual during the

next Thirty days.

Our

OVERCOAT
Stock is all New, only having car-

ried over twen.ty-seven from last year.

Sceonr39 Cent

UNDERWEAR.

Ohr 39 cent

nre & Great Bargain.

Kothing ever offered like our 50ck

OVERALLS,
just arriving.

This hs a chance perhaps never offered

this time of the year, and it will

be greatly to the interest of

our friends to lay in

their stock of ^...

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Garnishing* 7, °

Goods at once.

(lo TO II EftftLSril W ROT*
oysters. DIRECT FROM

£*LJ1MORE,bythe plate or can, the
Free Press and Spanish Pink Cigars#

tQ<l warm meals at all bom* '

BOOTS 2 SHOES ! BOOTS 2 SHOES I^H^B
,r » i-W/k a-rr'1 naive asrents in Chelsea for Til. N.w York World clslm* U> be “the

arcee,Xated Robtoaon & Burtenehaw Cff.«2C^*&SS«:
shoes.0 These w'e actoowleged to be the best

goods in Michigan.

PARKER, KEMPP & SCHENK.

Before NOVEMBER IKS 188 A

having a circulation of over 1,400,000 cop-
ies per week.

The question for debate next Wednes-
day evening is. Resoked, That capital has
done more to forward the gttWtb of thifc
country than labor*

J. T. JACOBS A CO.,
27 and 29 Main Street)

'Ann Arbor, - Mich

*

t;
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Some two years < al.toruia etiuct*

ed a law to print and sell school books

to children at cost The law « as im •

mediately put into efiect, a printing
oftoe pur based, and text books, fresh

from the state press are now being dis-

tributed. The result proves the wisdom

and foresight of the legislature, and

effects a saving of more than one-half
the cost of eastern books, as the follow-

ing comparison w 11 show: Appleton’s
series of readers cost $2 90; Swlnton’s

se ies, $3 10; Bancroft’s series, $6 60;

McGufley’s series, 60; s ate series,
•1 06. There are 25,000 school ch Idren

in the state.

The “big trees” of California will
soon be extinct. Seventeen, lumber

companies, owning from 3.0 4 to 25,000

acres of re i wood forest each, are wag-

ing thenar of extermination with all

the weapons known to the mo #ern log-

ging camp. The demand for the wood
is uulimited, and all the mills are kept

at work to the limit of their capacity

The forests are large, bnt the forces

employed against them arc swift and
irresistible.

HOME NEWS.

mSw. .» SffJiJ “0“ dnrTiijj
injured. Tb» «xp!oki<>n u u rau.wl bjr the
bunting of Um runowtiuK drum d*rd4oll*n.
AMi»taat Sucre tar? Fairchild has in- :

formed th« tVestcro Iron Ore AMOciatiou. ! The et*t bound 8t. Txmia Hmlted on thr*#
Erie railroad ran into a parly of Italian
laborer- engaged in luillafting at UAwkina,

The inane of standard aflvnr dollars from
the minu durinr the week ende<t October
:tu wa- aame week la'll year, $774.• - - fractional silver

nth of Octota»r
.. ..... ..... The total coinage
exe«*ated at the uiints dnrins Octol)#r waa

‘ * ^lili*wAa in stan -

whtch protested against the recent de-
cision of the department in the matter oj
imported iron Ore as unjunt to domestic
intere-U, that the department a ill con-
sider any evidence in the nhape of atfl
davits and other authenticated documenta _ _____
which may be »ubmitted In regard to the ' fatally Inju
commercial designation of imported iron
ore. Similar notices have Iteen sent to

N. Y. They had »tepped on the eatt-boum)
track to avoid a weit-tmuiid freight train
which waa than passing. Two of them------ ------ i P*m«
were liutant^r killed and two others

tee was de-
night. The

treasurer was

The Pipher house of Lofgoo
st roved by fire the otlfer t

ly elected auditor auu ireother iwrsous who are dissatisfied with
the ruling.

A Michigan Central way freight collided
with an Erie A Huron freight at the Erie
& Huron junction, near ('haring Cross,
Ont . the other morning. The engine and
several cars were badly wrecks t, but the
train men escaped without serious injury.

The public debt statement Issued on
the 1st shows the total debt, priuclpsl
and interest to be $1,7*1 <10,463. The de-
crease during the month of October was
113,201.019. The total cai.h in the treasury,
as shown by the treasurer s general ac-
count, was $4&1,0$6,03S.

The blame for the frightful railroad ae
cldent at Rio. Wia, is laid upon braka Easterbrook & Co. of New Haven, the
PVV' * « w"° ̂  arreste<i and is only manufacturers of oleomargarine in
In jail at Portage Connecticut, have suspended, as they re-
Pre*idont Cleveland’s name has been fard the government tax as prohibitory,

stricken off the Buffalo pool list, and he ^ number of persons are thrown out of
therefore has no vote. employment. 

LET Ul BE THANKFUL

Presidtni CUvelaud s Thai k •giving Proa-r lamutiua.

The following islfkoflldfnt Claviland'o
proclamation designating Thursday, Nov
2a, as a day of thankogiviug and jirayar:

A ritOCUM AVION. "tir
By the president of the United States:
It ha* long Iwen the custom of the peo-

ple of the United States on a day in each
year e«|>eoi«lly set apart for thatpurpoae
by their chief executive, to acknowledge
the goodness and mercy of God and to in-
voke His continued care nod protection. ,
In olwervaine of *uch custom* I.

Grover Cleveland, president of the United
States, do hereby designate and set apart
Thursday, the ttth day of November, in-
stant, to be ob*erved and kept a* a day of
thanksgiving and prayer.
On that day let all our people forget

their accustomed employment and nsnem
ble in their usual places of worship to g'v©
thanks to the ruler of the universe for our {

continued enjoyment of the blessings of a
free government, for a renewal of business
prosperity throughout our land, for the
return which has rewarded the lulK»r of
those who till the soil and for our progress
a* a people in aii that makes a nation______ ________ ______ great.

leaving the young girl standing by the And while wo contemplate the infinite
corpse of her father. It is thought that power of God in earthquake, flood and
Lakey has gone to Virginia. storm lei the grateful hearts of those who

— ~ - m have been sheltered from harm through
Hi* mercy t>© turned in sympathy and
kindness toward those who have suffered
through His visitations.
Let us abo in the midst of our thanks

IMPERIAL EGG

new _______ _

burned to death ......... ..... . ...... _

Henry l4ikey of Croaeroada church, Yad- i On that day Tet alf our people fori
kin county, N. C., endeavored to elope their accustomed employmeat and aaae
witA the iV year old daughter of Jamea ! h1* ln ,h*lr »*larwaof worduoto a»
Cooley. Cooley pureued the c*ouple. and,
having the faster horse, overtook the
runaways about a mile from the minis
ter’* house. Cooley called upon Lakey to
give up the girl, whereupon the young
man drew a revolver and shot the old
man. Cooley is dead, and a posse Is
searching for the murderer, who fled,

WILL MAKE HENS LAV
K. C. HTURTttVANT, Ml. MmO. Iiim*’d7 '•

IN PERI A L EGG FOOD ^
I r"’"1* ̂  ,b7r^^
SItICICEiT CHORES.
I,1 t*1* «•« l Oj wp„mu r
lack of the pn> rbeu.kau |„ , kf |

These are etit'pllrd by the IMPaRlAL
which also I in parts vigor to AL ^

ssuxatii'Kc' “-1
F. 0. sturtevant,

or Orogod

vla7m3 Write at once and mention u,u ^

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
—HIGH ARM — mm

In Sioux City, the youngest of Iowa

towns, and at the present time pretty

near the most enterprising, they have
what they call an “Epitaph Club.”
Everything good that a member of it
does for the city, to advance its growth,

or to add to its civilization or charity,

is treasured up by the people to be
placed on his epitaph at death.

Mrs. Hendricks, the widow of Vice

President Hendricks, is the recipient ol

fome souvenirs from the vice presi
dent’s room at the capitol at Washing-

ton. They comprise “an elegant folid

hreps ’endur, with a blower-holder,
shove’ and toners, which are molded in-

to bountiful designs.”O

The beef men In the Chicago packing
u .uscs nave commenced wo* k on the Jo
Lour plan.

George Way and William DringwalL
youths about 15 years of age, living in
Lafayette, N. J.. fought a duel with pen
knives because of some trouble almut a
girl of the neighborhood. Dringwill i*
seriously injured, and Way has been held
for trial.

’Hie sum of $400.(XK) found sewed up in an
o!d .kirt after th« death of Miu Uannah
Bands of Rye, Westchester oounty, N. Y.,
is to t o distributed among four relatives.
President Cleveland has issued a procla

niution declaring the reciprocity treaty
between this country and Spain in full
force and effect

Sftlilfll! JENNIE JUNESilver has lieen it mr \ r 1 1 n I cheerful gifts and alms so that our service
k%n J-/ tkLT Id • ?re<1 may, by deeds of charity, be made accept IJ?. *D'1 able in the .ight of the tord.
senu fJfJrv « P1^ In witness whereof I have hereunto set

y ?rraMC6 f m'ain* town' ! and caused the seal of the United
MHnAUce J. Sanborn has been elected States to be affixed

•aperintendent of schoob for Brule coun
ty, Dakota. She was on the democratic
ticket, and polled 1.0J0 out of 1,001) votes
cast. She was formerly a teacher in the
Freeport. 111., schools.

Col. “Bob” lugersoll is being urged to
associate himself with consul for the an-
archists in their appeal before the supreme
?ourt of Illinois.

The greater portion of Battleford. Man!
toba bai been destroyed by Are.

Done at the city of Washington, this 1st
day of November, in the year of outT M M a A k. ^ a. . I ̂  1 k> • t. mm J

Work was resumed by the packers in
the Chicago yards on the 1st inst. on the
10 hour Plan. Before night. I
Packers had struck, demand!
for all time over eight hours.

Permanent Exposition.

The secretary of the board of perma-
j»»y»i» on me isi insi. on me I nent exposition of the three Americas in

wan. Before night, however, 6,000 Washington in 180* has received letters of
had struck, depending extra pay i acceptance from the below named mem-

- — .line over eight hours. hers ex officio of the board: The secretary

The Pennsylvania supreme cobrt has ®f •AJnbama staio grange; the secretary of
affirmed the sentence of the coal miners ^ IowtL.htaLa agricultural society;' the
charged with con«piracy and sentenced to ,M*y°r °f Dubuque, la. ; the president and
nine months’ imprisonment secretary of the Lawrence, Koa., chamber
John R. Lynch, colored, announce* him taHe^Mh^ W^L,,raid1nt*F Vld;ecr^

self as a congressional candidate from the of ,h* Boston board of trade and
Sixth Mississippi district. the Zanesville, O.. Liard of trade; the— master of the lenne'See state grange; the

president and secretary of the tobacco as-
sociation of Lynchburg, Vn . and the

Lord one tboo-and eight hundred and
eighty -six, and of the independence ol
the United States of America the oni
hundred and eleventh.

Gkovek Cleveland.
[L. 8.) By the President.

T. F. Bayahd, Secretary of State.

Atkins* /dea.

The estimates for carrying on the Indian
service have been reduced from $7,8*8.049
in 1880 to $5,«H,878 for 1888. and but for an
Increase of $177,100 in the estimate for
educational work the reduction would
have been greater. Commissioner Atkins
says that it would tie I>est for the Indian*
to divide their land in severalty, allotting
160 acres to each head of a family and M>
acres to each minor child. The large sur
plus remaining should lie sold to actual
settlers at a just price, and the proceeds
would enable the poorer Indians to im-
prove their allotments, put up school
building*, etc.

Earthquake shocks wera nTnaHun^ °#r lenne ^ state grange; the j The commissioner dwell* upon the qa'xs
Summerville? on t e 1st mlt ^ 1 ^0, ̂  i mlf "7 of l.h.e lobac,co ,li- 11 °? of RUrPlM land in the Indian territoryv.. a sue 1st lost. i sot tat ion of Lvnchhurfir. \n. and th« nn«l khv<i wot-o nil ttw. ti... 1 .-i

SEWING MACHINE
IS TUB BEST. Boar NO OTff^

1 Ajm » • ’J*!r L. .

3- j'f . r'j.if

A citizen of Holydoke, Mass , wa*
drink ng at a bar with three com-
panions, when his wife came in, j

joined the drinkers, and ordered I
drinks for all hands. It is said that no
more cfectu&i way of breaking up a
drinking party was ever kdown in that
section.

A man in West Virginia reports hav

i ig seen a snake forty feet long in th *

act of swallowing a sheep. It :s be-
lieved that about two more drinks of

the stul would have enabled him to
see a sheep forty feet long in the act of

swallowing a snake.— Norristown
Herald.

A nine year old citizen of Nowbury-

port is reported to have sa:d to bis

mother, who told him that h i signing

the temperance pledge didn’t amount

to anything: “Maybe not, but if dad
had s gned one when he was nine years

. old it might have amounted to some-
thing.”

As Gen. Bumride’s memory is to bo

honored with a tine equestrian statue;

Rhode Island people are remarking
that Senator Anthony also should be

the sub ect of a public monument. His
grave is marked only by a huge boulder

Hearing a plain bronze tablet.

•fudge Albion W Tourgee, author of

* A Fool s hrrand,” has invented a set

of harness consisting entirely of brass
mid steel, out of whish he hopes to
make a fortune that will reimburse him

for bis losses in publishing the Con-
tinent- - ---- -
John McGregor a Cal ifornili coach*

man has by the death o' an uncle in
England fallen heir to a fortune of
>100,00 h This is enough sight better
Oun running away with the daughter
of a miH'onaire with an irasc ble tem-
per.

The boardf of pri on inspectors In
their report to the go e nor, commend
the discipline of the Jackson prison Will

the b p. s, please explain how it is
that rarely a week passes that one or

more prisoners do not escape. ;J -
Mrs. Francia Hodgson Burnettisin

Boston again after her visit to her

Washington home. She will probablv
stay in Boston for the winter, and for
the first time in some years has laid
out not a little literary work. J .

— .. ' 0m - -
Susan B. Anthony longs for a chance

to air her sentiments in print, and that

without any reserve. With this object
in view, she is angl ng for the editor-
ship <i the SL Louis Magazine.*- > .

\

acres for each living Indian.
there, 256%, , - - ........ g Indian. He suggests

that the Kiowas, Conianches, Wichita*
Cheyennes and Arrapaboes, the only
trit.es in the territory west of longitude

bo removed to lands east of that line
He expresses his conviction that the pro-
position to throw open Oklahoma to
white settlement would he an experiment
dangerous to all concerned.

_ 7’- ----- - v— n.„. r-.auun 01 uyncnt.urg, Va. and the 1 and says were all the Indians of the United
Dr. Charles Raymond, a fl/MOclerk in |»residei!t and secretary of the New Eng- States to l»e uprooted and tran^iilanted

t he southern division of the pension office. , land shoe and leather aasociation. 1 to that territory there would then he in
dropped dead while at hi. desk the other1. I he seeretury of the exposition board is eluding those now resident
morning. Deceased was about 65 years of receipt of a letter from Major Powell -------
ag# and was appointed a clerk in the pen director of the geological survey in which
sum office from the seventh district of In- ! he H®yK (hat a feature of great interest
dinua. August 30, 1884, and was promoted might lie made by collecting say twenty
the following year. groups of the mo.st distinctive Indian
The government receipts durirg the first in the ^ country, with their kabita-

forr months of the present fiscal veareud- ^a m « n J 7iP 1 e ™ e .n ^ e.tc - “nd adds:
Hi Oct. 31, were $rJ«, 844, 377, being* >4, 168. ; Among the tribes selected should bo
891 in excess of the receipts during the Jn8ii\U,28 « th 1 .!‘u-nilier Woo dwell-
coi responding period of last year. The ,n?r\ w (hoir puncheon houses
expenditures during the same' period of 7!, », °r Mandas.
1886 were $82,254,035, being $11,918,451 less ?! 1 1 el5 eart ̂  lodges; Zunis, in a stone
than the expend turos during the same t'Jfu 0-*»etC'’ a,ld.t^e fudiuns should have
period of last yea;. ^ wuh them pomes, dogs, caged eagles,

Funeral services over the remains of the berof people o^the United
victims of the Rio railroad di^a>te- were dian s bu t an histori ̂
held in Portage, Wis., Sunday, the31.t fer^Mndi^
The Standard coal mine at Mt. Pleasant, custom^beh^

I a., is on ffre. The mine has been flooded. It is yet possible to make such an exhihi-
AboutfioOmen will be out of employment tion, though difficult; but iu 11 few vear<
for several months. more it will be impossible.” J
The estimates for the maintenance of —  —

the military establishment of the govern- ' Military Eduratim.
ment how a slight reduction in the es- tv,,
timates of last year, but are larger than .« ^ inaugur-
the appropriations for the curreut fiscal ft nevv which is sure to beyear. i ?,* tienent to tut educational interests of

An accident occurred on the Oregon
River railroad near Portland on the 31st
ult and three men were killed.

KuCc^eS'ea^Mkh ̂  Ar"“tr0“* DruS

Th© LADIES FAVORITE, becaui
it is LIGHT RUNNING and doa
such beautiftil work, i^pints’ Favor
its, bocauso it is a quick izi i easy seller

AGENTS WANTED IN UNOWNED TEEM
SKIV’D KOXX. OXH.OTJXjA.ai.

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO
Cor. LaSalle bom aol Ontario Stmt.

CHICAGO. ILL.

DRUNKENNESS
pJ^ ̂ n'Vv*’ .Mothcr- s'*‘cr, Daughter,
l ather, Kro her Son or on? one who sutlers.

lowin ̂ lubTi ,Ufform* fro,n sny of the lol-

IWOK HABIT,
T0B4Cr0 HABIT.
M0HPHINK HABIT
OPIUM HABIT.
CIGARKTTK HAHIT,

TO

mm

the country. Major Henry J. Farnsworth
inspector-general, has just started on a
tour to impact each educational in<titu-

-------------- -------- -- tion where an army officer is detailed as
Heavy *now storms occurred In South- P1,0^68801* 0/ tnct*C8 fln,l military science,

western Montana on the 3lst ult. 10 rePort the extent to which military in
It is undeotood that an effort will be •t.ruC.lio“ i, lriven nt each, and the results

made by the Dominion government to in- j1. I* understood that some in-
duce the American gpvirament to recon- i 8t‘tul,ons obi^ '<> this Innovation, while S3;* ?I,U «n l address and one
•-ider the draft of the pro po^^ex tradition I 0tke.!‘,, are equally us anxious to have it fiturnn an receive KKKK bv return
treaty between Canada and the United the action taken is largely jnail. securely setded. mv B:>o'< giving fuff di-
Statji Several ̂ ^Lent. c^- the statJ, , w.tl.out the

mltted^ P1°V# rCCel,Uble WiU ll° Th^’^tX-rty oacndetaD^ .t ! T one of

OmHal, of the Aden,, expre,, compeny | rfflc;Krr.rS,ldne^lH\h;'1rar\le;:.dru;:rt

oommitt^ ’the'robberV**1 0f ,1,e m“ wh“ ; .. ...... ... arm^mmiueu the robber). tain amount of ammunition therefor and
On the 30th of June, 1886, there were in1 t11*0, a wttion of field guns for light

oueration throughout the United States ?rt1!ll®,7 instruction. It is a well founded !

— .i.ni routes of all classes on which mail l*l,t‘f tu‘‘t at some institutions there is no
service was performed, at an annual ex military instruction whatever and the
pcnditure of $2U,(W6,ti5S. The nggrogate nnn* are not even unboxed to be cared
length of a.l these routes wa* 887, 5^6 miles 1 for properly, while the detailed officer is
on which tuere waa an annual aggregate wholly employed ns professor of
travel of 2*>8, 778,065 miles. I tuathamatica or ns instructor in some
The diary of Bi-hon Hannington, lately other study. Mfj. Farnsworth inspected

of UgHtido, Af- ,n*

the aboVv* habits. hi • Book'tclU bow to m-r

«wisissa«

tl. H. JEtOIE. Fajiyri, N,

patents:
Cavoati, Tralo M&r^a and Copyright
Obtained, and all other btislurst in the U
B I atcut Office attended to lor ntodtril
fm
— hau.i Pstfst

lUc -
i J • °? “d v« Make uu cLjugs n

oLaio pattnl

nfr ^ Sopt of Mewj
Ml :•udJ,O 0md•,, U 8 ( Strut OffiM

l?f-C cu Y’ lfnus. and rrfrrwics to tctu
eoaMs ̂  your own stale er county, writ* M

C. A. SHOW ft CO.,
Farwt 0«ce, Wohioftoa, D. C

^ YOUNG' MEN
ton Women cau save mouey by attend'

iwe

dieep was “• •».* kuo tv^a aim uirown
into a hut iilleii with vermin and decayed
••anMnas, where he was visited by the king
Hllll liih! It 11 *% . I ... 1 ^ ^ a

Bank, Ipswich, Dakota, wi,l

MnU?iUAr/X05ey on B0NI) andMO KfG AGE froiv 8 to 10 per
cent. Mortgage made

Tl hl,.||h"nl''.d Bovsn VlIi.jm Oo.o BONOS, tl..t . j'7 [o' 17 -.I'rc.tiV'vVlii

xajss sa-jr- 1

Melnphi., Tenn .hn.l a ?1 00,000 flro Nov, 5. by vol! a*i7<?ei)i“ulh VloTe tlZHZ :

Ben Butler has been retained to defend in 111 ® hay of Plenty, is in a state of active
I arsons Downs, the notorious reverend of JruPtion, a vast cofmu of smoke aaceudlmrBowlon’ * from t,10 Ulurid t0 lh(J heigbt

The non election of Small in South The^VUnHlv t
Carolina, and O’Hara in North Carolina, ' Routhi n &fi°r TonK,‘ is]and*' in the
will make the fiftieth congress the first l?c®“n- consist of 32
purely white congress since the war. ?hiVh e^ 8l?nd8’ al>cut30 of

The Merchant*’ Nationul bank of v': ioir«lv P°P^wJon ia
Ijawrence. Kansas, has l>een authorized to 60,000. /he islands nrH^mn6?!1 and
begin business with a cm.it, d of *,n,n a i ,!ft“d8 .are nmstty of coral

D#iMi

" y  PiSSoN:s'

SiLA A200, - - MICI

Bookkee* ̂ .Banking, Ttlfgniplilng,
Railroading, •oitlmndsnd Typi*writin|
laught by experienm! Instrttciore. CVo
for Journal. W F. PARSONS, Prci’L

We can fbrnlalt our now scries of

Copy Slips of Fa&m&ssliip
for 25 Cents,

containing over 90 copies of Plala ini
Oiiinmeiilal writing for self-mstrnciioo.
AtMtess, W. F. PARSONS,

_ ljl»or1r _ Kalamaioq, Mich.

tmlKr6 i0H ,‘l0red iu Lincoln P«rk, Farthquukes are frequent but nit form!'
and $10,000 for a gateway at the main (,ub,c Hurricanes are frequent am!

of Harvard collaga, - - : - ifetrucUvu. Thu Lriundlv u^, .!.. .1 d
........... -.i-x .. . Irast TOTT

continued for several days. ' ^*u‘u ^ of the smalier island*.

TJ,® Michigan & Ohio railroad was sold
on the 5th inst. to satisfy the hens against

trim tees o^^ondh^lffr^CroTl^ fmmNorWk ' ^
to be extended and put in nrst-em^X » ."wttW’ H^dd^r^K.^

Jahl flaw the Tragedy
James Jtrhl, a Dane, has been bronght

— r— | ,, i. / , , *»»uaocK muraer case

sc'.''r..ca.a r,‘4

gins in stock opexplions are Invalid. . K°lnk across the

i©e Francis B. Warren, suspended. ̂  ! be hft<1 •“Y P»rt in the murder. *

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamdra. Low Hated
Tour Trip* pn Wo*k B*tw**a

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLANt

rL, *v*it W**k Day B*iw**n

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
postal Sunday Trip* daring July and Aug**

Our Illustratfd Pamphlets

^M'TC0MB’ G•",, Pmi-
'•Detroit ft Cleveland Steam Nav. Co

OtTROlT, MICH.

wanted for Tho Rlatof]
Christianity, by Abbott

SODA
Rest in the World.

AGElirS

wtnUon it u ono
riZ/1 r«ll**on«Wotk*/ l tbn wo

M},*t known by »«ei

SMSiSr' * o>-



* mr niw oy ooiiTJWTioi.

. 4 oat ta Otmmoa ItmM.
*»* 9,0 gtny Cirtfclt Oam.

AfOat )

*•» ^%£rXn£*. i, -If U.y
I .1 it right. I hava a oaw riaw. Contniuptlou b not al-

SjJ JoV^Wbfut It than!**«»Bow ̂ coniiu motion art aacoud-
‘ ^dSTaM. It -if praralb aTtry wbaro

•ry JfV pnictitioutni r«(u*ato attrib-
^fTlndrtly w inhariunoaor the weather

ii?aa la the mo»t ftTorahle
* C in f he world and hat any tendency

^T*1! weakne*. I* certain condition*
10 !!Jtht^ttem, that climate, however
•^‘VT -,u not prevent development
®,f??5Eeat* '| be disorder In *uch caae«
^^•attcoodary eympton in tbe lung*

other ailment, and can never Ca
jJJJj until approached through IW

fjyj; doctor; hut what it the method

your Unger in acid you burn

Trou wa»h thle burnt finger averv
-indwith the acid, what i» the renultl' !
•JJJfJ ronetaat inllainmatiou, Cim taring;

a uventual destruction of the flager." *.

*VpL>i**ly I Now then for my method,;
J/h commend* itself to the reaaon and,
Senior every tkillful practiUonar.
P^fknow certain acid* are develop! in.My Well, if the .y.tem I. all right/
SL ftrtd* are neutralited or utilited and
1 'n^j out. If the aystem ie run down by
rL,- anilely, continual expoaure, or

nj-iii  r'niimiilMlM in t’ or’k, the^e acid* accumulate la the*
EL, If there It any natural weak nena
d the lung, thit acid attacks it, having a
14 nraUM'hitv for it, and IftheacuTuotinra1 a
not neutral*

If there it any
thiiacid attacks it, bavin;
bity for it, and
iteoor na^^ i out of tbe sy*-

# it burn*, ulcerates and finally,
SSroy.tb.lunr U thta dwrt"
-Pertertlyl But bow do you prevent

the accumulation of tbe*e acid* in the

^•drregularitian of the liver and kidneys
ibis exces* of acid and the supply

can be cut off only by correcting the
wrong action of these organs. The kidney*
alone should carry out in quantity, in
Dlotion, enough of this acid daily, wfiicb,
ifleftin the Mood, would kill four men.
Vtben tbe stomach, the liver and the kid-
aeysai' conspiring to increase the acid, the
•under it that weak lungs resist death a*
long as tbev do!*’
U§ut yoii have not told us how you

would treat such cane*.”
-No, but I will. The longs are only dis-

«**d at an rj*i of this acid or kidney
poison in the blood. After having ex«
(uiUKted all authorized remedies t*» correct
this arid condition, 1 was compelled in juft
lice to my natienta, to use \V arner'a safe
cure; though a proprietary remedy, it is
uow ro oguired, 1 see, by loading physi
eian', by President* of Rtatw Boards of
Health and by insurance physicians, as a
rieutiflc an<i the u»b/ specific for those
freit organs in which over ninety j^er
wot. of d;M!tt>es originate or are sustain
id.”

“Is this form of treatment successful!”
“It is wonderfully »«o. and for that rea

ion lam only too willing that you should
sonounce it to the world of
rtv**.”

To H* i*r 01«d,ione.

• rpniamed in Liverpool until Mon-

.wnm* to ^ Glad.ton.'.

•pwh write* Mn. llmrjr Ward Boach-

Ji* ^U3Urt Drookly" MagiBlna,
and aworduniljr, two hourg beforu ,h

t0 we eturtad for

th* y** bal‘ wber» the “grand old
“aD ‘o «ldre» the popul^
Even at that wrly hour we found en-

trance difficult. A» Mt. Beecher’e t.ck-

•t placed him on the platlorm, w.
parted company at the door, and
committing ue to th. care of Mai.

Eond, he left with no fear that with
•tich a stalwart attendant we ehould

S” •!’/ difflchlty in Jng
I ® *®at' °"r tickeu called for

n^d h“ *l •'fP WB 'v,!ri) ‘‘co-
ined m by a crowd mnh at we nev-
er met before. Every one has
read and h.ard of the densely pad, si

English crowcUwhich can be gathered
on »l>ecial o.-rtmons, and of the com-
pact and irraaistable |.o«er which an
English mob can show. We thouaht
«e knew eomethmg of its meaning.
But otir poor ̂ ifta of description ut-

erly fail ut here. Heaven defend us
iroiii being ever so closely wedged in
aRain! No room to take one step:
packetl ho crushingly that the chest
lias not room to expand sufficiently
to enable us to draw one full breath.
But the crowd behind pressed with
ever mcreasinR power on those who
were held immovable in Iront, and
inch by inch bore them forward, utter-
ly powerless to resist. It is well for
nil that the packing was so effectually

done that there was no room to fall,
or hundreds must have been crushed
to death. Maj. Pond’s great height
and broad shoulders alone kept us
from suffocation; and at last, when
well-nigh exhausted, we were lifted ‘
over the rope that barred an .

entrance and dropped into our seat, \

where for an hour and a half we
sat, before the meeting was oi>ened,
watching the terrible struggle of others,

ivf r* 1101 lfiTs WO Pries.

Cents Kv. fertt
££5|s» lito-Sis
years aM or a/' * P*fs*» ̂  columns. 16

,’or <>m you have om
ft , fr?ra 01r®r IMdifferent Cloth Bound

>WemtsSI00 tom op., and paper
P*# yeat> Boo"[ P°ttsge, 15c.
Kitra. 60.UXJ books given away. Among
thcni ere: Uw Without Uwy.re; Kemlly

U-time*; Fiye Years Before the Mast;
Ptopiee' History of United Btates; Uni
vei-MU History of all Nations; Popular
History Civil War (both sides).
Any oxb book and pa|M»r, one year, all

po*t»paid, for 1.16 only. Paper alone, 65c.
Hstisfaction guaranteed on )K>okA and
weekly, or money refunded. Reference:
Hon. C. R. Parsons. Mayor Rochester.
Ham pie papers, 'Jc. RURAL HOME CO.,

I Ltd., Uit/inut /hi

A Crawford county, Pa., lad shot a
partridge, and being in need of money,
took the head to a justice of tbe peace
end said that It was the head of a newk
that be bad shot. The justice, after dne
examination, paid tbe AA cents bounty to
the wicked boy.

I Lees of Life-Thousands sink into an
early grave by not giving immediate at-
tention to a slight cough which could have
ieen stopped by a ‘46 cent bottle of Dr.
lull's Cough tyrup. T

dr congress, but
ryer wss asked
ib-clinedon the

A successful lawyer
_ PI * Wm ‘ grout

that if elected he would henceforth feel

to rnn
und

IUm I1BHTKH. N. Y.
Premium, 03c. a year!

At an Omaha baby show a mother of
scant sense refused to have anything to do
**,h l,1er baby because it had failed to take
the prise. An astonished fattier hurried
to tbe rescue.

superior to trying a case of horee stealing,
and that he wanted to do nothing that
would make him feel too big for his pro*
eesion.

Fraulein Housmann, well known in
Germany as tbe "Armless Artiste,” was
married the other day. Tbe groom placed
the wedding ring on the fourth toe of her
right foot, end she signed the marriage
contract holding the pen with her toes.

Chicsgo has a crank whose one barm-
ens mania is for tying "For Hale” cards
to horses and wagons standing in the
streets. No matter how poor or how
elaborate the rig he fastens the card and
walks on without wailing to see how the
owner takes it.

In I860 "tlrovn'M HrotirMal Troc^” were
[produced, and their success as a cure for
Colds, Couglis, Asthma and Hronchitia
has been unparalled. Price 25 cW.

Hixty thousand tons of coal, it is esti-
mated. are stolen every year from cars in
[atitU. At one station on the Erie road
the theft amounts to about 80 tons every
night.

*,£.«« Ail flraf/fwf..— Altwrt a Union,
of hirkman, la., in expressing his grati-
tude to the proprietors of Allen's Lung
Balsam, writes: “I firmly believe my wife
would have died of consumption, i*
for the timely use of your balsam. ”
the 11.00 bottle for Lung Diseases.

fr®ncl1 »°ldier of Napoleonic longings
climbed alone to the top of the pyramid of
CheoD* the other day. He fell to the base
with blood, bones and flesh in a pulp.

400,000 Babsoribers.

Ir we gave a column to Th* Youth's Com-
jKin on Announcement, we would scarcely
enumerate the attractions it promises for
its sixty-firnt volume. We are not sur-
prised that The (.'ornfMtnion has nearly 400,-
OTO subscribers when we fee how (t pro-
vides something of interest for ever
member of the family. Th* Companion

The healing and purifying qualities of
Halvation Oil render it the best article for

of ulceratedand safe cure
Price only 26 cents.

A yonng man found a handbag in a car-
riage at Tuscola, HI. It contained $85 and
belonged to a young widow in Atwood,
and when the young man returned it to
her she rewanfed him by marrying him
the next day.

No Opium in Piso'aCurt for Consumption.
Cures where oth^r remedies fail. 25c.

J Sign in a New York resort: “No excuse
if found with another man’s hat.”

Athlonhoros which I sell, give*
. . r. . ‘ o( i

bougn
o’clock the next day

satisfaction, h cured of mnammatoir
rheumatism a man who bought a bottle

ii, gives good
inflammatoi

7.

consump

Note by the Pubiuhm W © have received

tbf above interview from H. H. Warner &
Co., Rochester, N. Y., with the request
that we publifh it for Ute ffotd of eufferinQ

mpl*. In a foot note to their letter they

isy :

‘•The experience of Dr. Clark is not
rirange to u*. In our correspondence vy*
have found that many thouMindsof people
aresuttmni; f rom what they think 1'Con-
iumplion, whereas the real difficulty i*
with the liver and kidneys, proven by the
fset that when these organs are restored
to health by the use of Warner's safe cure,
the consumption disappears, and so does
uremic or kidney poisoning, which causes
*o many symptoms of disease* that the
bunas system is subject to. The same
mar t« said of rheumatism, caused by an
•rid condition of the system. We iii'ist

open what we always' have claimed, if
you remove the cause, the sy*tem will

^eppu itrjo-f th* t*jik Miradp begun. Mrs.
Rev. Dr. Theodore Wolf of Gettysburg,
“t., wife of the editor of the Lutheran
QmrleriVt eaid her friends thought her
Tar gone with Consumption,' but after a
thorough treatment with Warner'e safe
tore, she says: ‘I am perfectly well.' We
can cite thousands of such cases, but one
u enough. If you publish the above ar
hole, kind y und ne a marked copy.”

which, if sent now, will pay for the paper
to January, 18S8.

left* fftrt linn i 4 published weekly, and fully illustrated.
fortunate, \mnly attempting to. it* »ul,*cription price U >1.75 * year,

force their way to aonm reHting-place.
Once inside the building, there was no
escape; it was just as impossible to
return os to go forward.

At last the surging mass of human
beings became partially stationary.
There was no longer room to move; re-
sistance was in vain. Then, one by
one, those who were to occupy the
platform emerged from their well
guarded waiting room and came onto
the platform. With each fresh ar-
rival that huge assembly broke into
cheers and shouts. We had just
passed the ordeal of a British crowd;
now we were to learn the strength and
endurance ot British lungs. We have,
in our day, heard some cheering and
shouting in America, but we must
humbly yield the palm in this par-
ticular to our brethren across the
water. We have certainly at last
seen and heard all that cqn be accom-
plished in an enthusiastic English
gathering. If actuated by angry, dis-
cordant passions, how fearful must
hav** been the results!

What is Culture.

From the New York Sun.

This is u very large question, but
we must help along our bashful young

friend:

Culture, dear boy, has come to be a

cant term, and no end of nonsense
and platitude has been written

A hundred yenni ago Meet 6: Chandon
thought 6,000 bottles of champagi
year an enormous production. Their suc-
cessors— one only of many firms— now bot-
tle about 200,000 dozen.

Taming Night Into Day.

Why is the sun like people of fashion I It
turns night into day— the time people
catch cold, which, if not attended to in
time, will induce consumption. Take in
time Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Bweet
Gum and Mullein.
Why is an avaricious man like one with

n short memory! He is always forget-
ting. Bo is the wise parent forever get-
ting Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Bweet
Gum and Mullein, the croup preventive,
and cough and consumption cure.

The Bonton Pilot thinks that the first
dealer in any staple commodity who
make* the announcement “No English
goods sold hero,” will find himself over-
whelmed by a surprising run of trade.

Tils Siesi of Heit and Cold.

It has boon asked which travels faster,
boat or cold; and answered heat. Be-
cause anyone can catch a cold. It there-
fore follows that every one should keep
Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Bweet Gum
and Mullein, which will cure coughs, colds
and conmniption.

Boston's yachting mania had such ahold
on one suhurbau congregation that on a
recent Sunday a floral vacht adorned the
pulpit, to the scandal or the conservative
element among the worshipers.

at night and at one
said the soreness and pain bad entirely
left him. F. 8. Keech, druggist, Waupun,
Wisconsin.

No Shotgun Practice

AboutCAKTXR’sliirn.KPii.Lt; mild sod gratis.

ohTmTback
Krsry strata sr cold attacks that weak back

aad asarlj prostrates jroa.

BRM’i
ne in one fC| 1=0=

Mot"*.

a. -

THE °
BEST TONIC *

Ntrcngtlieu* the Maocles,
Wtea*!!*! (be Nerves,

Enriches the Blood, Gif < New Vigor.
Him ffsixiz Noolk. VaudslU. *loh.. un: "I

have used Brown’* Iron Uitlsn for «6Q«ral deMlity
and a weak back and always darned mnch relief "
Ma Geo P. Robinlox. Owomo. Mich.. a*ra: MI

have eudorod with a lain in ay back for the last tan
years, and have triad many rermvii-v. mu turn rvlicf.
I derived much benefit from the use of Bro/n'i
Iron Bitters.”
Mb«. Delia Mtbzs,

rirTewl with hvof coral
Brown’s Iron B tiers ci

. Panhall vilk>. Mich., says: “I
__ __________ liver complaint and pains in ray back—
Irown's Iron B tiers cured ms.
Genuine baa above Trade Mark and crowed red lines

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BliOWlV CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMOUK. MO.

The Oldest Tret.

Which is the oldest tree! The older, but
the oldest mullein plant is the oldest in

Boston discussion. You want to
We gladly give place to the article, for if know what in necessary to make you

wscanin any way stay the ravage* of ; a cultivated man.
Consumption, which' carries away so
o*ny millions yearly, it is our bounden
doty so to do.]— Pub.

and talked about it since the day , H no'w recognT^d of mo«
when Emerson made it the theme of i value than cod liver oil in consumption.

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Bweet Gumlylor
and Mullein will
consumption.

cure cough, colds and

In Dublin dwells a rich Quaker©** who

Everything Within the range of
knowledge, of thought, and of taste is
necessary. All good books will help
you to the end, and some which are^ not good may assist you. in the way

i* coming over to pass th© winter among of comparison.- Association with cul-
tome colored people in Tenfie-see. There tivated people and conversation with
oolorod people have lately become Friends them are indispensable aids. The
Sftbl.” We*r ““ bro,Mlbri", » '“«•'>»» ,aste to discriminate the good from
X*>omc lodgm compoud oxduiively of the Dftd in all art is tShiiitinl. Soiial

•omen lire said by a late Pari, publlca refinement is requisite,
noa to be carried on in France numerous- But nobody can know it all. ion
•7. and with the complete*! of ceremonial. only learn a very little, but what
A Harri burg, Pa., young lady, while you learn learn thoroughly. Be care- 1

£ th® country, caught a flying j j t r ^ the books of the masters of
to^i-ryTt Zt ,,,,U the literary art, so that you will he

nowt|>*per prints u list of theti H«u Krancihco who are worth
li.«<U,0(0 and over. There are 104 of these
fortunate persons.

ARBOLI8ALVE euros itching* and Irri-
tations of tho Skin and Scalp, Poiaons,

Pi lea and Ulcers. Cures Bums and Scalds with-
out a Scar. 25 and 60 eta. at Druggist*.

K PAGE’S
LIQUID GLUE
"mends everything

! Wood, Lrather, Palter. Ivorr.GU**,
JChiii*, Kiimiture, Hnc-s-brar, Ac.

Strong as Iron, Solid as & Bock,
The total rjuantifv ivtld daring Cio
pa»i five yenr*. amounted to over

|AH dealer* can M-lilt. Awardvd

IWOJOLOMEpjiL^
'Pronoumrd Rtronpv't Glue known

- , . ... bvnddealrr’icanl andltV. po»Ui#
Centum »» Ad. SKSK

"ijhes have been dying nutneruusly in
Mmtrai Park (New York) lake, the water

forsixy D°* 10 ^aVe c^an*#<*

A strawi^rry grower in Lanarkshire,
ootUnd. ha; cleared £1,:I00 profit this
.rnotu of the crops of ground for
“jeh ho pays n rental of iK) a veur. Last
won tho profit was Just i'l,00t)!

®ithapa «ro noted. In a fine

me iiitTi hi j nn, o\* ..... -- i

insensibly affected by their style until ;

you come at Inst to distinguish and
prefer and require the superior so it. ,

ft you go to hear music, see to it that |

it is the music of the great artists, and i

take pains to look at good p:etures.
tor gradually you will find yourself
learning to enjoy thorn alone. And so |

in all things seek the best and reject j

the poor and commonplace.
As to conversation, you will get

along well enough in that when you ,

dr! v i°* ̂  'v *£*» i i* * near M»rc©d,*Cal . . tile become interested ''ha^
wheel of u harvester atruckjl. cultivated people. ̂ OU Will lorge^

lE^r.!!.r^0*,, a>,tone,“the spark set fire to
^h^r.Tt^^’^'uproarioa,
r*®*of WUow* of flam,.

returiis °f the French census
Iiap 1J?9T' Nation to be, in round num-

i0>— an increase of only 600,000

°* blood agate, contain ing
form1 v’?0 en°Ui?h to be sawed Into alobs

fed;
inaras of Berlin c»n-tnu ana sqi

upward of 4&.(XX) trees, and the num
^vonatantiy inci

jiniels. haa hoeu found in Utah, near

Tha streeu and
»ard of 4&

vonstfintly increiihinff|

A "nperlor hair dreating. Always safe
. ^neficial to use, Hall’a Hair Re-
•ewer.

dongem of croup may de averted by
nR Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

her ii?**® ir 0,<* Florida dropped
Wd.k w lntoa wal1 0T«r 60 feet aeep,
lowftili u wnett entreaty her fatherxot <f°wn by the well rope. Bbe
Snlii, klit®n ou‘ wl right aud was pulled
’‘PHAin damp, but happy.

vourMlt in your absorption in urtmt j

you are talkim- about. That w the way
to overcome baebfulnese. which coinei
from eelf comicioiisuesii. RSmember
that you are not *o important m
oth*r people’s eyee as in your own,
and they are not singling you out for
observation. You are on'y^ one
among many-a drop m tho bucket of
humanity. So don’t woiry youreel
about what people ore thinking of
you, for they are likely to think not
at all, or in the meet careless way
unless you attract their attention hy
yoiirawkwardbftslifiilnsss. Even then

what they think is of little conso-
u lienee. What you are is thecesentiol j
matter. Brave it out and regard in- ,

difference with phifospphy. ̂ Itiva- 1

tionT That is something upon which
a mau must expend hie whole life a (

effort, and when all is do”6 b# wlU
only have started on his quest. j

A full description of those disease*,
their symptons, causes and proper
treatment is contained in our book en-
titled “Facts for Women. tv Illustrated
correctly; any woman can understand
it, Every wo|inan should haro it Sent
to ladies only, in sealed envelope on
receipt of 10c. Address
ZOA-PHORA MEDICINE CO..

Kalamazoo, Mich
H. Q. Column, Private Sec’y.

OVf EJlft Die Best

Waterproof

Coat. I
Th* FISH BliND gUCKIB Is vrerruiM vrelvmwf, will k~f r*« Sry hi
th* iMrdMl awre*. TU* n»w POMMEL aurgga ft * »»*«•* real, *»S
eovtra th* vnUrvMdiU. Bvirere of iBilutlaa*. Hon* r«nui*t vllWml lh« •‘Ptah
Brand" trM*-iMrk. UlMtnUvS C«U>*r<>* Irre. A. I. Towr, »*>, Mm*>

Danger from Ca’arrh
Catarrh Is aa •xeratftnrip tft —r— arte 8

Ms vartad spniptows.-dtM^arsM at tko aoa
breath, psia between lb» ada». oou«Wnf. d
sensation, final n# noises In tbe ears. aUL.-
not onlv troaLlesoae to (Me sufferer. Lot off
lo others Oatarrk is aUo danu*rnv§, beosuso It
map lead lo broachiUs or honaamptloo. Brtiif a
blood disease, tbs true method ot r*ra Is te purify
ft © blood bf taklaff Hood’s BaraaparUla, which haa
cured many severs cases of catarrh.
- **Kur several years I had bora trrablod with a
kind of asthma or raiarvh la mjr thrrat, aad had
triad aaveral kinds of medlelwe but could tnd »• ta-
int to help mo. My wife wanted md to try a bottle
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla- 1 told the drufglal from
whom I bought It that I had ao fait!i in It. bat
weald give It a trial, which I did. I uiusl say I was
very much benefited by usiu* It It and would recom-
mend It very bifhly to say owe bavin* asthma or
catarrh” Klias P. Dkviubs, Arm ot Darrlas A
Peterson. Omaha. Neb.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drufflstv II; six for 9k Preparad
by C. L HOOD A OO.. Apothsmrle*. Lowell. Mas*

100 Doses One Dollar

THE GliAXD RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-FTiesians.

About 100 BRAD of both soxoe aad all
ages. Several Hoad of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two ysara old. Choke Cows and Htitera

bred »o my prise service bull*

Prlne Midlum and Jonge Carre,
Who have no tuntriors. A sprcialtyof yeuacaaira
not skin for fouodatioa stock. Mvery Hoad
fG-Xlntored aad Guaranteed Fare-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and sum sgs and
sex desired, nr come and see the herd.

M. L. KWKKT, Breeder and Importer,
[mbmtiuh this raraa.J Grand Rapids, Mich.

ELY’S CaTADRU
CREAM BALM  ATARRn
// is r:9ndeful\

how fnick Ely's\
Cream Halm ksu\
ktlfcd and
mc% I svfcredfron. Ejw rSffcft,
acute inflammahot

in my nose and head

For a week at

time I could uol\
see . — A/, Gtorgi

S. Judson, 1 Fart \

ford. Conn.

Uwego, N. V.
Send 'for ’7lrp,‘,r~ ‘Tty01*-’ bT m,,l or at dnifxtata.nenu for t circular. ELT BROTHKRS. DruKclata

FSTERBROOKSTEELPENS

Leading Nos. 1 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

ror Sale by all Stationers.
TNI CSTERBROOK 8TEKL P?N CO..

Work,: Cuada, lUi. _ 26 Jchn St„ Nw York,

PICE’S MIHPRIKE PILLS
sea a certain rare for T.JVRTl COM PLANT piCR
I!KAnArilK.O)NPTIPATIONJ)V»PKp5lA KiV
cleanse the suniiaun. purify the blood ahd increase
the appetite. The be^t pill in tbe world.

Fnoe 25 Cents.
Sold by Drfflsts or rant by mall by C. W.l
o..Svracu*«. If. V.Co.. Syracuse, N. Y.
For Fever and A-- ---- Agne u

mail for .Si cenu. Prom C.
case. .V. V.

use Moore's Anus P
~ W. Snow ACo.

PISO^S CURE FOR *
TrmrrmwiiMm„ WH1II All Kill fAIll*

Best Ooaffh Syrvp Tastes r*od. Uss
la ttma Sold by druawMa.

CONSUMPTION

FACE, HANDS, FEET,

.mnud nair, umn «aru», fioim, wnru.
Moth. Frcrklre. Red N.we, Aims, Blaiktrw prsd*. rtMlnjr and their tn-atnn me

/>r>Ben<l inr. for honk of M paces, 4th cd if inn.
Ur.f. ll.U»o4b«rj.C? N.IVarlSt. AltMuiv.N.V^Kfcl’b'd UTOl

UfE WANT YOU!
V V profitable employment to repressni us in evi-ry

county. Salary 076 per month and expenses, or a
large sommimion on sales If prvfermL GoftUstaple.
Kveryonebura Outfit aad partlctilars Ftm.
BTAKDAiU) S1LVBBWA&B OO., DUttOK,

ilOME TREATMENT.
rsadsr* *.ireriiif frem Organic 'Vr*knei»«. ]SI1 Allmvnl*. eh on Id wrib

£?: WiLUfM8’ 'M Wla. St., MJlwaul
Wih.* fera u-oev* book, yiving th* proper t
m«nt |n fnll. eal <h •• a-e>d en-rV, *--

IflEMTS WANTED ̂/gbK PATTKU.SS, for maklair

m
HflMI

K7H

• I or IIIMKIinr
Tldlo*, Hood*. M<tiens. etc.
hr mail for Ml. t’lHOU
KHKI. K. KOKS A OO.,
TOLKOO. OHIO. *

ININS-OPIUM Hnhlt Painlessly" Cured nt Homo. Tr«'iitmeui
rent on trial and NO PAY avfced

until you are ivetivtltcl. Trnns Ljw.
Human* Ucmedy Co., LaFayeUe, lad.

OMr 8TU1)T. Rook-keeplm. Buslncs* form*
Peawnhtg AritUuioUc, bboniiaud, ate,

roaxblY uughi by wall. Circulars fr*o~
YANrSCOLUiUK.lluffsIa.N. Y.

WANTED GOOD MAN
cneruetlc workpr; buslnssslublsseutlotu Oaitu-v stu
Bsfaraaoss. Am. M’Pg HouwyJ 5 Barclay Sk, N. Y

WOOER'S pmtille&SHS;

AGENT' WANTE^^-KSS^
terms and circulars address National Pua Ot
ChHum.

ipilSafaty Rain Holder Co., Holly, Mioh

OPIUM SHSb?ScSS?

wraieKRrafc-!!
A. W. MoCORMICK ASON, Cincinnati,

hers aad *

8 tuatlra*
JaneovlOe/

WeN.UeD*-4-46
Virginia q/ Honu-ii! Northe, ir Colon jt I

tratod circular free. A. O. BLWP. Oemr Jla. ’
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If you want the World without the

Herald, we will get it for you, with

premium included, for $1.10 ; the
dime being added lor postage, the

premium is free. You can have the

World alone for II.

OBSERVATIONS fND EXPERI-
ENCES ABROAD.

no. 19.

Perhaps our readers think wo are

making slow progress in our joflrnev

up the Rhine, but let them remem-

WASHINGTON LETTEB.•U: 
PROM OUH UKQULAR CORBMPORDRNT.

to bim without unr uwlw* wremony j •Belle Chwiidlrr

If you want any other paper with the

Herald, let us kuow.

COMBINATION*.
For annual subscriptions until Jan. 1, 1 UP l,R* ’

W1 ko offer the foitowkii; comhinniions ber that progress in travel isnotmea-
Thk Hkkald and— price.! both. I sured bv miles and leagues but by in-

Thi Cenliiry .............. .

Till Atnrrictm Fnrmer ......
The Michigan Purmt r ......
The Advance .............
The Christian Union .......
The B«*acon.... ......... ...
New York Independent....
public Opinion.. . ........
The Current....
New York Wotid ...........

or nonsense. He remained to watch
the afternoon reception in the Knit

Room where the President meets,

three times a week at half past one,

all who desire to shake hands with

him. The home rule member snw
the President ulmke^ hands with

1 50
S 50
s oo
1 1)0

8 00
8 On
4 00
1 00

2 50
3 50
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 25

SPECIAL OF MIR

light on the present trip and we can

afford to stop oftener than travelers

who travel in fact and not in fancy.

In journeying to our next stopping

place, Bop part, about twelve or lif-

fteen miles distant, we pass through

a great bend in the river where lofty

Washington, Nor. 5, 1886.
The result of iheelectionsjllustrated

the old Italian apothegm that it is

the unexpected that happens. w ______ _______ ______

There is « telegraph otfice in Jjn(j withont distinction,

Whito Hgiiw and on election »''«ht*|an(l coming away from the JHiite

it ia a busy place. Uiually on »»ch ii0I1K |ie dedgrej that he had an
occaaiona a large corps of entirely new «euee of American free-
boys are also kept busy carry inf mes-jom . r
sage, from other lim-a ^side. the A|(h the pre<i(jent fee)j com.
Western l/nton to the White House.
....... ...... I i» «nlnr|l«IM P~nfb«.»^tl»prep.

prior. I both. I sured by miles and leagues but by in- ,lttU nM " ,,ut ,,, ' jaration ofliis annual message etc., to

•j | *1 ̂  in oof;’

^Zd'&Z'nwtomttnm all tl'e raTetre ,,a"d •h“ker« 8re n0‘
I included. He will continue to meef

Ab a premium for new subscribers and | preciptous rocks hangover the stream

for prompt renewals, wc offer Ths ITsw: Little towns nestle aiming the foot-

FamllT Atlaj of th» World, conulnm* , ^n,, each chancteriied by ita own
colore<l map* of each slate and terrllory, . . . .. .... f n , , , notonty. Boppart is a rery ancient
each province of Canada and nalionsllty , * 1 !

walletl town, whose streets are mere

parta of the country. « , ,

... 4 t xr ' them as usual on Mondays, Wednes-
His greatest interest was in New . , „ , , . .

v , i %, it i.» i iu day* and r ndays. As he was start-
York. and Mr. Hewitts plurality . , * a . , ,r . , , , ; down to the East Room to shake*
was a matter of considerable congrat- . i •,! * «, . ,

 . , , .. , hands with his callers a few davs ago,
illation. The democratic losses' * ”

of Europe, together with full descriptive

Biulter relative to topography, history, cli lanes. Its origin was a castle built(V.niivv IV IIIPUM J , 1.11’ • — - -- “ * ’O    —  -----

mate, population, etc.; graphically illusim* by the great Roman leader Drusus,
ted by colored diagrams, representing area, j around which, according to the old
assessed value, railroad mileage, cereal feU(]a| cn8tonu bis followers built
products, fibld, silver and currency in Hie 4. . i i » i * i r i; . f „ . . , , ,,w i i their rude habitations, both to defend
bands of the people, bonds held by banks, ' , , . . , \ ,#l0 i the castle and to be defended bv it.

Tl.e price of thi. AiIm U flM; Md ^mcofiuprewnt battlemenU stand
$2.00»cash in hand, will pay for both Heb ul^» foundations, built with Roman
ald and Allas. Cement, upon which the tooth of

•L--' 1 1 • 1 -- -- ---------------- time makes no imqression.

rik Rigister I linting Iltms*. Ann jn the middle ages Boppart wasan

Arbor .81l regular bee lure. Be- Im^ri,1 citv, and m-nv diet* of tl.e

sides doing a large amount of Job; Crt>rm,n Empire weK ,leKi there. Be-
and book work, am] running an ei.)hind the town is a j gtructnre

tensive binderr they print the Regis- ' that WiU onw „le convellt ofMttrien.

ter rile Medical Advance. Physieian ,)tirg. bat j, now an iIlgtitnti(m .for
and Surgeon, American Meteorvdogi- ; the ofgirlgf As we advance

cal .lotirini!. Tbe Monthly Bulletin 1 ^... , • ; the loft v lulls recede once more, pre-
ami are doing press work on the Ar- A , 1 ,

iv„.  „;L, T „  , touting a smile of gm.nf.elds and
meadows amid the frowns of craggy,

castellated summits. It is, however,

^ . v -mr | | he was asked if he did not find it fa-C.„«r.,,n,™ m N„ York , c|

were, of course, unwelcome but they . . ”... 4l . t %

were not unexpected from several l11’ * !9 l® eftaieB '!or ave
districts. Finally the President re- f d° dunng the whole day.”

Monthly Report of Ofcolm Union
School for Month Ended October
20. 1380,

Delia Campliell

Charles Congdon
•Maud Congdon
Ijon Conity
•Kittie Crowell
Henry lHinci*r
•Maggie Doll

•Delia Ellsworth
Lucy Farrell
Schuyler Foster
Willie Goodyear
•George Uatliawny
•Flora Hcpfer,

Nettie Hoover
•Cora Irwin
Julius Klein
Eddie McKunc
•Alice Mills

Fred Morton .

Harry Morton
John R. Pierce
•Mitt Pierce

•Helen Prudden
•Adah Prudden
T resin Htaffan

^Lottie Taylor
•Fred Thomas
Schuyler. Van Riper
•Frances Wallace
Lizzie Winters

08 n

W hj

«1 100

<•7 03

06 9,

97 lo,,

««‘8;

99 100
9 2

- 80

97 *

DEPARTMENTS.

gus, Democrat and Journal.

„ We are receiving, almost daily, ap-
plications to club the best magazine

and newspaper in the country with

the Herald. Each application is

accompanied by an extended editor-

ial notice, sotting forth the superior

excellence of the periodical concer-

ned. itg-uims and cheapness, and the

large addition that will be made to
our subscription list by such combi-

nation. Should we comply with
half these requests, we would have

little room left for local news or even

advertisements. Wo wish, however,
to say to our readers that, whatever

.oilier papers they wish to take with

the Herald, either renewals or new

subscriptions, if they will come and
see us on tho subject, we think we
can save them money as well as all

the trouble of correspondence and

risk of loss in the transmission of

money by mail.

We place at the head of this col-

ume a few of the papers referred to

simply as a sample of the reduction

of prices that we can afford to make.

Conic and see ns. Rich order will
help a little.

We add to our combination list,
thi> nv.-k, The New York World,
fwt. klv). The price of the World is

one dollar a year. Tho World and

the 11k a ald may bo had by old. and

new subscribers for *2.25 ; and to ov-

ery one who accepts the offer, we

will present a 320 page History, of

tlie Luif od States, compiled
on a new and original plan, giving,

in chronological order, all theimpor-

^ taut events that have transpired in

thk country, from -1492 to 18*5, con-

Yeniently arranged for ready reference

“ It deseribes under its proper® date

all important patents; aM discoveries

in Science ahd the useful arts; fire#,

Hoods. liailstornw,torniiiloes, cyclones,

^pkbii»i;os, accidents and disasters oi>

sea and; land j: labor troubles, strikes

and Kiokont^ and hundreds of other

matters never mentioned by histori-

ans. Besides being n history in the

ordinary sense, it is a condensed

m wsjmper file for four haiidrediyenrs.

Copiously illustratetL”

of short duration. The twin castles

of Sternberg and Liebenstein (Star-

mountain and Love-rock) crowning

the double summit of a lofty, rocky

prominence, present, from their near-

ness to each other a friendly rather

than a hostile appearance. They
are often called the Brothers. At

tractive scenery, ever varying, will

now attract the attention of the voy-

ager, but for a short time only. The

evidences of feudal strife are not . all

passed yet. One of the most perfect-

ly preserved ancient castles of the

Rhine, surmounting a craggy sum-

mit that rises abruptly behind an in-

significant village will greet the vis-

•ion. It is very ancient, unmarred by

modern changes or repairs and only

the wood work is wanting. Time

feasted his destructive tooth on that
long ages ago. This Castle was call-

ed the Mouse in contrast with anoth-

er some distance.higher up the stream

called the Cat. These were - hostile

fortresses, and in the contests the

Mouse seems to have proved the

stronger. Wo are now passing
through that portion of the Rhine

that is richest in historic reminiscen-

ces of every kind. Roman governors

and generals, French kings, German

emperors, provincial electors, bishops

and archbishops, have, in, their turn,

trodden these rude footpaths, dwelt,

sometimes as lords, sometimes, as

prisoners, in these castles, and ban-

queted on the excellent wines that

wore manufactured from grapes
grown upon the rugged; sometimes

terraced slopes of these Rhine banka.

jThough we may seem * to, Hng-

•r long amid the surpassing
beauties of nature and the aston-
ishing barbarities of man, let me as.

sure those of my readers, whose hap-

py fortune it may be, at some future

time, to visit these scenes, that they

will find far more has bee$ omitted

than m, htioi„.,l. Of the six Hmes 1

passed through lids region, on one
occasion I stopped off and visited on

foot the places I am only faintly de-

scribing ;.jji fact only alluding to.

Thomas Holmes.

tired and left Col. Lamont to strug

gle with the returns for the balance

of the night. The latter remained

at the side of the telegraph operator

from eight o’clock in the evening un-

til an early hour next morning, and

patiently sifted ont of the mass of _ _ _
matter received those points I f?’*11 ‘Sc,l'H,l* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -

, . , r ... ... Grammar Sell., 7tl) A HiliOradtn
which were of most interest to the Inlfmiedlate, 5tli A6iliGnu!efPresident. *d Iniermeth, 8d Je 4tli Grades„ , r 2d Primary, 2d Grade .........
Secretary Lamar is engaged upon Primary m Grade ............

his annual report of the Interior De- . ...........

partmont. It is understood that he ROLL 01* HONOR.
cordially endorses commissoner At- Names of pupils neither absent
kins’ views concerning the Indians nor for the month.

of the Indian Territory. These are moil school.

that they give up tribal relations, be- j*ePe. Chandler, Kittie Crowell,

come citizens, establish courts, enter \f( V,H,dyeur» jj^gejlutlmway,

lands, etc. Mr. Atkins is now in John R. Pierce, Max Pmrce.
Colorado, making a tour of theagen- P. M.Pabkbb, Principal,
cies. Secretary Lamar has just re-| Mary L. Wright, Assistant,
ceived information from him to the

effect that the Indians there are in

w
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85(84 .94

4940 .9;

44140 .95

56|58 .Mi

4129 .80

98(81 .88

_______ _____ _ _ _____ grammar school.

excellent condition. They arc peace- K* Armstrong, Andros Guide,

fnl, contented, and making p rog re sa K 11 1 ̂  u r* Hammond,

toward civilization. OtfS, ’

Ituffalo Bill (Hr. Wm. Codj). who Henry Ste’inbach, Otto Stoilitwch’,
is in the city, came to make his report Mattie Stedman, Bert TurnBulC

to the commissoner of Indian affairs, ) Wright,

mnUe nrrangemenU tor .eounn, P'*1' W“iB„
new Indians from various tribe* for _ _
ris next season’s sliow of the “ Wild INTKKMEdiatb.

West.” He is kind to the redskins, •'[ilinie Allyn, Gertie Chandler,
lays them good wages, and is consid- |?,!*dCi?0,"t)r» ^,ttie Hepfer,

ered by the department as doing a Gny "Stha,,, feie
good work towards their civilisation. HI la Morton, Mary Negus
le is one of the few men whom the ^ Schumacher, Katie Stuflan,
Government has allowed to employ Cora Taylor, ’

ndians for the ptirpow .hn.J^ural’JX^r.
The Indians he hud with him last
summer have all gone back to their
ribes. Before sending them home

Buffalo Bill gave to each one of the

men and women a full suit of clothes

in the European fashion. It is pre-

sumed that he will not undertake

0 exhibit the savages in Europe

icxt year as nothing was said about

uking them abroad. He would not

be allowed! to do so wit: r ut giving

icavy bonds to tho In toil or Depart-

ment.

A few days ago an Irish member

ol tho British House of Commons
who went to the White Honse;to be

introduced to the President’, was

much surprised to find no guards
oil duty there. He approached the

Executive Mansion very timidly, and

at the outer gate he hesitated as if

something were lacking as to cere-

mony. At the front door he hesita-
ted still more, and had to' be urged by

bis escort to proceed any further.
Finally when he was la-ing lt.d Up

the carpeted stairway to the Presi-

dent’s own uppartmenls on the seor

ond, Huor lie stared around iu aston-

ishment and asked, in an undertone,

“ Aro there no guards on duty ?”

1 hut the President's residence

should bo open, to all comers with-

out let or hindrunoe was something
he had never d reamed ol. He was still

more astonished when Mr. Cleveland

stood up against hi* desk, with cross-

ed legs and folded arms and talked

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

K. Ahnerailler, Anna Bacon,
Bennie Bacon, M. Burkhart,
Angie Baldwin, Addie Clark,
hstella Crane, Edith Foster,
Cora Hiller, Tillie Girbuch,
humic Hoover, Josie Hoag,
hstella Irwin,. Ida Keusdi,
NeHie Lowry, Hmh Loomii(
Charles Miller, Mary Sebuible,
Jennie Taylor, Leavitt Taylor,
Hoyd \ an Hiper, Jennie Woods,

Lottie Wackenhut.
Dora Harrinoton, TeaoLer.

SECOND PRIMARY.

George Clark, Mamie Crum*,
Linna Lighthail, Eva McNamara,
Dill Moore, Burnett Sparko.

^ Lora L, Lewis, Teacher.

KIRST PRIMARY.

Marie Bacon, K. Crawford,
Mamie Drislane, John Drislaue
Arthur Fallen, Josie Fallen, '

Clara Hutatl, Olla Gage,
George Irwin, Carl Mast,
feh-na Stembuch, Edith Spears,
bred iaylor, Flora Tr..iHoH#
Sarah Ulch, George Woods,

Lillie Wackenlnif.

Mary A. VanTynr,
Sarah E. VanTynr

Tomhexfl.

in. scholarship uml do-
portment of the- High School foi
month ended October 29, 188G.

•Lillio Armstrong
Eddie Beach

May, Bachelor

rl
98
93;

85

98
91

99

•Names enrolled on Nora GlazierMemorial. <

NEIQH2JOEHOOD NEVS.

lima.

Jean Freer and family are visiiinj

friends at Flint.

Irving Hammond from GmtiotCo.
visited relatives here this week.

Almnt 25 couple attended the jur.

ty here Friday evening.

Emily Nordraan spent last wetk

in Chelsea, with Nona Guerin.

The Grangers met at GeoAIitcWi

lust Friday.

Lighty I a* wick spent hist week at

Hudson.

Wm. Loyd from Mt. Pleasant, ii
visiting friends here.

Election passed off very quietly.

Edd Raftry and wife from Parma,

spent Saturday and Sunday at J.
Wade's.

Godfrey Lewick will thresh there-

mainder of I. Storm’s corn this week.

Mr. R. Hammond had his hand
smashed last week.

\\ e should think that after a young

man had taken two girls to a party

le ought to be able to get one to eat

supper with.

UXADILLA.

New girl to charm the boys at th

Uuadilla House.

Elda Kuhn married last Frida;
to Maggie McClear. We wisli then

much joy.

D. M. Joslin purchased the ok

mill shed and drew it home*

Wo are about to lose om neighbor,

Wm. Marsh and family..

New butcher shop in town, Geo

Montague.

Tom Ilarker is in town daubing ul
the hotel.

A. G. Weston will go to Chicago

this week to attend the Fat Stock
show.

OLXPt.

Henry Twumly, of Worth like,

and Valentine Bros, of Dexter, hare

gone to London, Canada, to purchase

a cargo of Shropshire sheep, and ex-

pect to return with as fine a lot of
them as can be found in the Cana-

dian market.-— Courier.

The bridge that carries Detroit

street over the M. C, R. R. at Ami

Arbor, is to have a railing seven fees

high.

The completed list for the students

Lecture Association ia ns follows*

Gen. Low Wallace, the famous au-

thor of Ben Aur, the late minister to

Turkey, Oct, 20th; Will Curletou

Nov.; A. p. Burbank (Reader);
Dec. 3; Justin McCarthy, M. P.;Jam

A. II. Ragan, Feb., and Rev*
Joseph Cool* March 18. Season
tickets $2.00 ; single tickets 50 cents*

Reserved seats without extr^ charge

at Geo^L. Moore's, and Geo. Osins ̂Co.’s. . r

*



u- ttuhDtt.rfti"' Obel»B* OeMld,

l7rilret)M Oivik lexicon, with1j(1 at IWI,
in 17H5- Kvery )wg«‘

hi piufa or I*11 annotation*,
wl„ff tlmt h^Konethur-

tl

labor.

rill 2 4 « ----- , -

IV ihrongl1 the book at an im*
J labor. Mr. Holme* bought

totke

mi

, for rt trifle, fonie 30 year*
-a »t Boom hu<1 sova that did he
?'w it« history he would present it

anirersiiy. Allow m to sag*
that pelbap* the university

iht throw some^igbt on its hiito-

r At any rate it would be a prise
fjtwonld no doubt l>e approciab-d.

UMr,cr

A fiBglo botilo of Ayer’* SoraapsTlIU

P amtiUih Hie merUs ••ftliU Btedicine

^nbl'ioil purifier. Many tlwuiiumU ol
lf tre yearly cured «f cluiidc dlteaset

^WibAil use of iliit remtdjr. It U
nnrtiu*lcil fr wrofula.

AMEKICAN fkotkotion.

pv rtajiiegt of several of our *nl>-
lefi^rs. we reprint the ft d lowing
fruiu the Chicago Inter Ocean :

80*K Ql*E«TI01f8 AXHWKKKI).

folhe WiU»f nf the Inler Ore«ii.
DlWlTT, Neb.— Your editoriHl in the

giekly later Ocemi of On. 12. hemlcl
. jKr. liewitt’** Confession,” coni tins tome
Tfrv gwnl thougkt* on proteciinn. I am
loo y<»tu'g ,n •m'"e n,nrh experii-ne,*,
m I beg leave to nsk h few tjinution*,
tfowfog your anawerrf will bo iiocording
lo Tourhesl Judgment:
j ‘ |V Keel ion U for the getieral good ”

Would net free lumber promo Is the gen-
fml wHfaref
3. If wool is protected why do we

festfni farmers get from 10 to 15 cents
per pound for our wool f
l Karmm pay by far the larges! ah Mr

ofllih proieclive larifT. In what wav are
tl/y protected ? C. Q. DkFkanck.

]. We think not. It is doubtless
deiirable that the dwellers on the
treeless plains of Nebraska and oth-
er prairie conn I rh*a should have lum-
ber furnished to them more cheunly,
bat it is equally desirttblc that they
should have plenty of money to buy
lamber and other ne<x*S8itie8 and
comforts of life with. If Canadian
lumber sh« *n Id drive UuiU*d States
lumlier out of the market Mia balder
of a farm in Nebraska would not be
benefited by the reduced price of
building material. For thei conse-
quences of enforced idleness on many
thousands of American workmen
now employed in the work of getting
out logs and manufacturing lumber,
and of the further depression of
trade caused by lack of orders to
men who manufacture saws, steam
engines, boilers and belts, might lie
•ttiarated by the destruction of the

United States furniture trade; (for
it goes without saying that if the
Canadians could undersell us in
plain lumber they could undersell us

m all that is man u fact urtkl from
lumber) and in the crippling of the
American wagon and carriage trade,
and, most likely, in the subjection of

our home manufacturers of thresh-
ing machiaes and other agricultural
machinery of which lumber is an im-
portant cmist it went to undue compe-
W*»n with Canadian products, would
«o derange the general economy of
the country us to reduce the price of

ml that the farmer sells fur beyond
Hie ratio of gain to him in cheapen-
ed lumber.

2. Wool is nominally worth from
JO to 35 cents in Chicago just now,
but a farmer would probably find it
difficult to sell at 27 or 28 cents,
^he holders of wool will not sell for

than 30 or 35, believing in a
tiear revival of markets. Manufac-
turers will not buy till their present

stocks are co attuned, trusting to a
decline in the market But the
standard of judgment as to the ef-
fect <>f the tang open American
*ool is a comparison of its price with

, 1080 . with which it would
tone to compete if there were no pro

^ivc tariff. The prices quoted by
•nr correspondent— 10 to 15 cents—
^pvar to he the lowest grade of
. ’ 8°M under the least favorable

j^cu instances; tbey are certainly be-

•w the average price of domestic

r , Eat Natal wool said oiw the
ndon, market last week !it 12 cents,

ni ^or tariff it: could be.
I*1 need in New York or Chicago as
^Ptyua in London. This, of
Ur^*« represents the lowest price of

ouiul woolon the London market,
1 li* our correspondent’s quota-,

on represents the lowest imaginable

ICu *or domeatio wool at the store
rre8t ^ the farmer who raises it

difference in

to t*ie farmer between the two
Ihe Natal wool seifs at 12

m. London. Deduct from this
® P1!10? of ocean shipment, the
mnugiinn of the wholesale house

*• ort ^atal, the long haul — some-
fs more than 100 miles— over the
»can plains in an ox wagon from

a ) ranch to Port Natal,
4 ^ profit of tl)c local buyer wJio

Nilef, and u emi Imr.nJ i ‘
Otat th, Af,
tl,.... 8 'C*M «*«*** more
i - *fl “ '**“ f"r 'I'Ht for .'|| io||

i*i« Ataenwn f«mitrollt»ini loor 15

..... rt*.
Ill' A

6 or

illlei

Kan

live Unir^'n^r^f
cjmipHMlilv, th,' • least' i^Tof Tt.
V.rv f,w fa, ..... re w.'aMn^ rJil

Sitlyl? am!
« Kgantly m American good*; few of
tlu'ir «ivr« runt I,- in imih.rt.-d Mlk«
,>r «rftnni|xirie(| diamondi). Tlicv

do notdiM'iMtv their earn ina* in , m
c-ouu, of im,mru,il
liev do not rival Vandcrlillt
(«;u d in the impurtati.Mi 0f fon-j,,,,
pamtmgH and works of art. Tlioii*
men “pay by far tin* largest than of
hii pmu^iivt tariff" .|10 cmi.u.m'
»»> far the largest share of these im.

ported goods upon winch the tariff

places duties, and certainly farmers
are not such men. It isalmost with-
in the power of the' farmer or any

other American cituen to live corn-

fortably without contributing a cent
a year to the custom house revenues
Lnder the protective system our ex-

ports arc continually gVowingJn ex-
OMs.ofoiir imports,’ The protection
mtorued the farmer is nmtnlv incl-
ibiital. It con Id not Ik* direct upfin

gram, for however high the duty up.

on forejwn grain it would be inoper-
utive so long as American wheat is

raised more cheaply than Indian and
Hungarian wheat can be imported.

He is directly protected against im-
portations of foreign wool and hemp
and some other n»w materials which
could Ik* imported more cheaply than

he could produce them. . But the ad-

vantages of protection to the farmer

are too numerous to mention. A few
of them are these; The vast increase
of population under the protective
system has raised the value of every

foot of land that he owns, of every
egg and every grain of wheat which
he sells, mid the vast increase in the

products of our manufactories has
cheapened the price of ail that he
wears, all that lie uses as
furniture, all that he employs
as machinery. Our correspondent,'
who descrilies himself as a young
man, can easily learn from neighbors

who are not yet very old, of a time
when hogs rated $3 and even $2 per
hundred weight; when butter could
hardly be sold at fi cents, and when
eggs were well sold at 5 cents a doz-
en, pay to lie taken “in truck” from

the store- keeper. In those? days of
low prices for farm produce calicoes
sold at 2o cents a yard, muslin at
30 to 40 cents, coffee at from 40 to
50 cents, and sugar from 12 to 20
cents }K*r pound. And in those
days many farmers went barefooted
in summer, wore home-made jeans,
drank “store tea and coffee” only on
ni*' occasions. Their wives and
daughters wone uebleached muslin
dresses*, dyed black with walnut
bark and coplwfU. Buggies, organs,
pianos, car|>ets, pictures, all now con-

comitants of even frontier life, were

all but unknown in districts of Illi-
nois, Indiana and Ohio, which are
now full of the elegancies of life.

protection to American industry.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) -/*
County of Wasiitknaw, ( * /

At n session of the Probate Court foe
the couutv oiWoslit naw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday, the 19ih day of October, in
the yearone thousand eight hundred and

eighty-six. , _ ,

Present, William I). Harrimsu, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Osma
Cooiht, Minor, On reading and filing the
petition, duly verified, of George i .Glazier

guardian, praying that he may Iw licenser
in sell certain real estate belonging to said

N I * r

Thereupon it is ordered, That Tuesday,
the Iffih day of November next, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned for
the bearing of said petition, anjl that the
next of kin of said minor, and all other
persons Interested In said e*ly*e» aJ® r<;’

the City of Atm Arbor, »nd »Uow CUM, if
,»y there be. Why Ihe prayer of the |.e-
thinner should not be grunted ;

* And it is further ordered, th:it said pe-
titioner give notice to Ihe persons interest-

ed in said estate, oft lie pendency o! said
petition, and the hearing ihemif, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to bapubliaht d m

Judge of Probate.* 10

LigiL

CkilHa Vllligff Spsdal Ordlnaaos

Ifet

A special ordinance relating to tlie con-

,!juc,J,0J'of stone pa Yemen la on the east
•nle ijf ATain atreet between JVUIdle street
and the Michigan Central Hailroad.

It is hereby ordained by the Board of
I rmtees of the village of Cbelaea :

Hkc.1.— That on (lie eaat side of JfalnHi!r Middle street and U»e
finclilgan Central K>dlr(»ad, stone pave-
'neni, fourteen fivt in width, ia hereby or-
dereq hi be laid and coiiairucled along the

en i in* trout of lands and pmnisea owmd
by liOren Balicockr distance being twelve
h*et acro*i said front.

8kc. 2— That on the cast sloe of Main
street. between Middle atreet ami tlie Mie|»-
'ifan Ceniral Kailmad, alone pavement,
huirteen feet in Widtlija hereby ordered to

l*dd mid coristruclt-d along the entin*
liont ol hinds uiu^preminea owned by
I*. Hlaflan, distance being nineteen feet
acrosa said front.

Hkc*. 8 —That on the east side of Main
street, iH-tween Middle street and said rail-
road, stone pavement, fourteen feet in
"’id Hi, Is hereby ordered to lie laid and con*
constructed along the entire front of lands
and premises owned by Henry O. and
Deborah Hoag, distance being sixty-six
leet across said front.

Site. 4.— That on the east side of Main
street, bet ween Middle street and said rail-
road, stone pavements, fourlo* n feet in
width, is hereby ordered to Ire laid and
constructed along the entire front of lands
and premises owned by James I*. Gilliert
and Michael J. Noyes, distance being twen-
ty-one feet across said front,

Kkc 5.— That on tlie east side of Main
street, lM-t\t'ccn Middle street and said rail-
road, stont pavement, fourteen feet in
width, is hereby ordered along tlie entire
Imnt of lands and oremise* owned by
Isaac Taylor, distance being nine feet
across said front.

Skc. (L— That on Main street, between
Middle street and said railroad, stone pave-
ment, fourteen feet In width, is hereby or-
dered td be hid and constructed along the
• ntire front of lands and premises owned
by the Michigan Central Railroad Com-
pany, distance being thirty-three feel
across said front.

8kc. 7.— It is further ordered that all
said pavements thall be constructed of
collide stones, laid in gravel, to join the

grade with the gutter therein to corre-
spond with the pavement in front of the
•b»re of Loren Babcock, and to run upon
such grade from said Bal«ock's to said
railroad as the Marshal mid President of
said village shall direct

Skc. 8.— The time allowed to the own-
ata of tlie respective parcels of lands, in
front of which such pavements are ordered
to be laid and constructed, in whicli, under
the direction and supervision of the Mar-
shal, they are to lay and construct such
pavements, is thirty days from the publica-
tion and service of a copy of this special
ordinance upon such person or persons
res|>ectively, and failure to construct such
pavements within such |>eriod of time by
the respective owners, such pavements
will lie constructed as provided by Act
'No. Three hundred and sixty -five, Session
Laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-nine,
as amended, and the new sections there-
unto added.
Skc. 9.— This ordinance to take eflect

and be in force from and after its pub-
lication.

Approved October 23, 1886,
J. A. PALMER,

GEO. A. BeGOLE, President.
Clerk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. t

ZC County or Washtenaw, f-1*
a session of the Probate Court for flic

County of Washtenaw holden at tlie Pro-
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, im
Tuesday, the Itfili day of October, in the
yttr one thousand eight hundred and eighty
sit.

Present, William D. Ilnrriman, Judge
of Probate.

In tlie matter of the estate of Prudence
E Conk, Minor, On reading and filing the

Ctalsoft Vlll&ffi Special Ordinance

No 7.

A special ordinance relating to the con-
struction of side walks on, the north side of

Middle street and on the east side of Main
street, In the village of Chelsea.

T.ii>chuigo hu
uiuler, and uulul l>}» D'e ) licy o i._-It is ordered that sidewi

hearing. WILLIAM D
FA truy copy 1 Jmigcou
\V«. G. Dott, Probate Register

Certainly tlie Best

Panillon (Clarke’! extract of flaxi Ca-

tnrrM'urc, fVom an "lH,ri^n0\!‘R/nf "m0 
to tlie ackaowJedgetUuperlor ol any rem
edy lyr similar purposes. Purely yegetftblej

bottlw |L00.

8ec. 1.— It is ordered that sidewalks five
teet in widtli be laid in front of the lands
and premises of the Congregational Church
and Society, Juhcz Bacon, Emma J.Ha|ch,
Milo Hunter and Harmon 8. Holmes, re-
spectively on tlie north side of Middle
street in said village tho same to be con-
structed of materials hereinafter act forth.

„ 8kc. 2 — -It is ordered that sidewalks five
feet in width be laid in front of tho lands
and premises of .Wary A. Durand, on tlie
east side of Main street in said village,
the same to lie constructed of the material

hereinafter set forth.

8KC.8.—It is ordered that said sidewalks
shall he made of sound plank at least one
inch in thickness and not exceeding twelve
inches in width with three lines of sleep-
era at least two by four inches in size, and
each plank nailed with at least two suit-
able nails to each stringer, ail plank to be
lajd crosswise except such points w here
teams are t«> cross the same, and of the
width heretofore set forth, and tlie time
allowed to tlie respective owners of said
lands ami premises to construct and lay
the same shall be thirty days from and af-
ter the publication of tills ordinance and
the service upon them of a copy of said
ordinance.
guc 4, —Said sidewalks and the con-

struction and laying pf the same and. Ihe
proceedings to be taken should said own-
ers fall to construct and lay the same with
in the time herein limited will be govern-
ed, constructed and laid under the pro-
visions of General Ordinance No. One, of
the Ordinances of tho said village of, Chel-

sea.
8RC. 5.— This ordinance shall taka effect

and be in force after its publication..
Approved October tin1 28, 188U, by or-

der of the Village Bourd^ ̂  ^ ^ ^

GEO. A. BeGOLE, : President.
Clerk.

TbsSottilMtlUn
In Chelsea as well as the handsomest and

others call at our store and get fYee, a trial
bottle ol Kempt’s Balsam lor tlie Throat
and Lungs. U cures acute and chronic
coughs. Price 50 cents and $1.00. 15 April

l year. R- 8. Armstkono.

tsT Subscribe for The IIeralo

petition, duly verified, of A. Mortimer
Freer, guardian, praving that be may be
licensed to se'l certain real estate belong-
ing to said Minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,
the 10th day of Noyi-mlHt next, at ten
o'clock IQ tlie forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing crash! petition, and that the
next of kin of said minor, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said
Court, then to lie bolden at (lie Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause if any there la*
why tlie prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted;

And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tlie persons
interested in said estate, of the |>endency
of said aecount, and the bearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be pub
lished in tlie Ciiki.*ka Hkkald, m newspa
per printed and circulating in said Couutv,
three successive weeks previous to said
day of bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register -10
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Good Results in Every Case*
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously affiieted with a severe cold that
settled on Ids lungs, had tried many
remedies without benefit. Being Indnoed
to try Dr King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time
he has used it in his family for all Coughs
and Colds with best results. Tills is the
experience of thousands whose lives have
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
Trial I Kittles free at U. 8. Armstrong's
Drug Store.

The Groat German Doator.
The remarkable phase in tlie practice nf

Dr. Peter W. Schmidt (frequently called
Dr. Pete) D, he never asked one to de-
scrilK*jtheir disease his intuitive perceptions
being so strong he can tell any one their
trouble without asking a question. His
success is phenomenal. His practice
enormous. He is sought after by hun-
dreds wherever he gott», because he cures
when every physician and remedy has
faded. Tlie giving of his great medicine,'
Golden Seal Bitterfl, which has m ide his
great success, to the world marks a new
era In medicine. Blood, Liver, Kidney
and Btomach disorders yield to this Master
of Disease and its wonderful cures aie re-
garded as phenomenal, but the germ of
faith ever says, ** What has been may be
again. ” We say to tlie sick and discour-
aged give Golden 8eal Bitters a trial I It
is all we ask 1 They will speak for them-
selves. Sold by K. S. Armstrong.

Only 35 Cents.

8o confident are we that Dr. Pete’s 85
cent Cougli Cure will not disappoint the
most sanguine expectations of a single
broken down consumptive invalid, that we
warrant it. Hail we not the most confi-
dence in its virtues we would not think of
offeiing it as we do. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong.

1 " ~ 1 i

Excitement in Xlc&tffan.

Continues over tlie grand victory over
Pain, Neuralgia, Burns, ami Rheumatism,
achieved by Dr. Pete's Magic Pain Oil.
Only 25 cents for the largest bottle. War-
ranted to cure. _ K. 8. Armstrong.

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sola on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

for 26 Od&tfl •
Get Kemp’s Liver Pills for Torpid Liver

for Constipation, for the Complexion
15 April 1 pear. R. 8. AitgaTiioxo

An End to Bono Scraping*.
Edward 8hcpherd. of Harrisburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric BlUers, I feel It my duty to
let suffering humanity know it Have had a
running sore on my leg for eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
hone scraped or leg amputated I used
instead, three bottles of Electric Ritters and

seven boxes Bucklon’a Arnica Salve, an p
my leg is now sound and well ” Electric
Ritters are sold at filly cents a bottle, and
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve at 20c. per box by
R. 8 Armstrong.

After Forty jrvftrv*
tsperience in th»
preparation of more
than Uuo Hundred

I houaand application* for pattnu in
tho Umtod htatea aud Foreiarn emm-
trie*, the publ'ihera jf tho Sclent ilia
American continue to act aa aolitfiloni
for patent*, cevoftts, trade-mark*, oopy-

mmmmmmmi rifflm, oto., for the United State*, and
to obtain pateota in Canada. England, France,
Germany, and all other count m* Their eipart-
•net ia ujibqunletl and their (•Qilittaa are unaur-
BUMQ*
. Orawtn** and apeeiflcatlona prepared and Sled
In tha I'aiant Office on abort notice. Tenna eery
reasonable. No charge for examination of inodala
or drawinga Advice by mail free
PaunU obtainad t h rough MunnAOo.nr* noticed

In the SCIKVTIFXU AMERICAN, which baa
the largeat oironlatlon and i* the moat influential
newapaper vf its kind published in the world.
The adeautagea of euoh * uotloe every patentee

I* pub I !• had WfTkKL^ ai’ SITO a year,
admitted U l»e the t*at paper devoted to
mechanioa, inventiont, engineering wor 
other department* of indoetrin procreee, pnb-
liaued In any country. It oontaina the name* of
•fi patentee* and title of every invention patented
each week. Try It four montha for one dollar.
B >idby allAewadoalera. - 4

If you have aa invention lo patent write to
Munn A Co., pubtinhera of Seientifio Aiuonoau.
list Broadway, Naw York. ....
Handbook about pat ' nt i moiled free.

Colds, Cougbs, Croup, W hooping Cough,,
otc. Wo guarantee Ackor'a English
Itemed y a positive cure. It save*
Hours of anxious watching. Bold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggiat.

VTp aro Positive

That Kemp's gamaparilla will cFeanse
ami purify tlie blood nnil lone up fbe sye-
it*m. Wc have tiicconfldcuci’ to guarantee
It. Price $1.00 per bonk*. 15 April lVear- R. 8. Armm uono..

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etd. Did you ever try
Acker's English Item edy? It is the best,
preparation known for aU Lung Troubles,
old on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50m

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist*

Bucklin’* Arnica Salve.

The bent salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Bores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Teller, Chspped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and posi-
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by It. 8. Armstrong.

The Niagara Falls (Routs.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Paseenger Trains on the Michigan Central Rail-

road will leave Chelsea Station as follows;

GOING WEST.
Mill Train ....... ............ 8:48 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 p. m,
Evcuiug Express ........... 10:09 F. m

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 0:08 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:58 a. m.
Mail Train.' ................. 8:59 P. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rcooi.es, General Passenger

and Ticket A gent. .Chicago.
Tickets may be obtained at this station,

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours, notice to the ticksl.
agent, Jus. Speer.

Detroit, K&ckii&c & Marquette ZL
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route ladween the East ami
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down TIME TABLE. EAST.

Read up.

f A.M. fP. M. L’ve] [Arr. tA.M. P. M..
9 00 0 05 10 46 o 00'

fP. M *A.M L’ve] [Arr. P.M. A. M.
10 30 6 50 . ..St. Ignace 1. . . 8 80 6 oo
11 13 7 16 8 01 5 12
11 41 7 85 .... Palms ...... 7 41 4 44
11 52 7 43 ...... Ozark ..... 7 84 4 88 .
1 87 8 52 ....Newberry... . 0 21 2 48
l 45 8 50 ...Dollarville. ... 0 14 2 40
S 15 9 14 ...McMillan.... 0 00 2 15
9 50 9 40 5 15 l 38
8 88 10 0« ..... Walsh ...... 4 49 1 02
4 20 10 42 . ...Rfedsborot...4 15 12 13
4 44 11 00 ... .Munising.... 3 58 11 50
5 28 11 31 ^... A u Train.... 3 25 11 00
5 40 11 38 ...Rock River... 8 17 10 54
1 54 11 50 ..... Onola ..... 3 00 10 89
6 10 12 05 ...Sand River. .. 2 50 10 19
7 00 13 40 . ..Marquette 2.. . *2 15 *9 30

Arr] [L’ve

|a.m. fP M. L’ve] [Arr. P. M P. M.«
8 00 12 50 2 00 .0 10-
8 35 1 40 .... Negaunec. . , . 1 25 5,82
8 50 1 55 ...Ishpeming. ... 12 58 5 20
10 00 3 05 ..... Republic. .. il 50 4 10
10 (Ml tf 10 ..Micliigamme. .. 11 50 |4 10*

4 10 10 40
5 30 . . ..Houghton.. .. 9 20
5 50 ____ Hancock ..... •» 01 4 . . . .

0 35 . . . .Calumet ....... 15 .....
A. M. p. M.lArr ] [L’ve A. M. P. M.

Mixed train leaves St. Ignaceat 7:(>0 Nt>
m , arrives Marquette 5:80 p* m.; Waves
Marquette 7:00 a. m., arrives 8t. Ignaeo-
5:55 p. m.
Connections— (i) Via, M. T.-Co.’#-

boats, with Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids & Indiana railroads, and with ihe
elegant side wheeLskamers of the Detroit-
As Cleveland Steaw* Navigation company
far Detroit, Cleveland and all pointsdik the
east, southeast aud south. Thu boats of
this line leave Sit Ignaco Monday and
Wwlneadrfy mornings. Tbttrsdaya andhai-
urday nights. (1) With boat linei^ fiu
Sault Ste. Marie, d’huwgo, Milwaukee aod
all v bore points. (2) With M. 11. O.
railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc., and points on .Cbiongn «k North west-
ern railway.

Stamtord-v-Cf ntwii ; time. * Daily,
f Daily, except Sunday, \t Daily, exeept
Saturday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN.
Gen’l Supt, OenM P»on ̂  T’kl fft.

tloiiuf AjveDor of It^a^ra.
irwuihortaod.agenva



*
STATE NEWS.
4 State Uaft*

A moTement is now on toot forth*
orKAniKstinn of a Michigan state longue
•hat promUes to result in something more
than talk. 'The scheme originated in
Kalemssoo, where the national game has
taken a Arm hold. The affairs of the club
ofthat citr are now in the hands of a
number of hustling business men, who are
deeply interested in the subject,  stock
compnny was formed and the capital
stock placed at M.OUO. The idea is to get
•lx or eight of the largest cities in them-
terior to enter the league. Battle Creek
has already signed serera! players for
next season and is enthusiastic over the

The gorernor has pardoned John Fay,
sentenced in the Mecosta circuit coart
Deo. 81, 18W, to At* years in state pri-on
for burglary. The surgeon on the pardon
board reports that Fay is in the last stage
of pulmonary consumption and will prob-
aluy not lire a mouth. The governor bn a

A petition has been dronlefted and num
sionsly tigned at Monroe for the pardon
•f JulittsPoteny, convicted of murder in
the second degree eleven years______ _ ago and
sentenced to state prison for eighteen
years. While under the influence of li.juor

___ y not live' • mouth.' The governor has j he asssuited his wife who died from injur-
also commuted the sentence of Mrs. hdna let she had received at ihu habds.
Brass, who was associated in ths murder
of her husband in Missaukee county, to
lift imprisonment in ths Detroit house of
correction.

Elmer McArthur, the Charlotte forger,
iutdnis pl£n* all laid to escape the other
night, but the vigilance of the sheriff apre*
vented their consumation.

The Hon. James V. Campbell, chle
justice of the supreme court, ha* been ap-

project. Doutitlesa the following cltle. polnud <UI«tU« W r«pr»wn»Michn?n »t
would enter such an organisation:
Knlamaioo, battle Clock. Ornml lUpld^ »Ut^ to eonridar ̂  Of Pr*p«r-
Haelnaw, Bar Cltr, Jacluon and noJdblT ' luK for* n"t“jnal ®f ,h,f 7.
Elkhart an/ South Band. Ind Adrian | Unni*‘ K?i?IL0fThr
haa al-o intimated a de.ire to Join. Thera ! oonatitntio* of tha Ualtad »taty. Tfcr
•a no doubt that if auch an or^aniiation ®r*t couferanoa will be hvld at Pbiladal
was properly started, and with lively end P®1* *P The Marquette. Houghton A Ontonagonvon...* i!* Jloh railroad has oeen sold to a syndicate of
fhero^wouM hl nn ^m New York and western capitalists, whoiltR * HU,f4 th* pav $40 per share for common stock
5^\n“n^^k:n±ron?iiTS I ‘ Th.
dubs. Al. Buckenburger, the popular l>e
troit second baseman, his acre*! to join
the Kalamazoo* iu case the league i»
organized. The protection of the national
agreement would be sought. Kotwrt
Hmith, president of the Kalamazoo club
is actively pushing the scheme, and it
promises to go through.— F.<* /Vs«i

Jarkfin iriton Report

The annual report of the inspector* of
the state prison at Jackson shows thtt it
contains <75 prisoners, or 105 more thsh
two yearn ago. They arc employed •* fol
lows: Wit h i ngton & Cooley, Ihi; Austin
Tomlinson A Webster. 105; C. H. Fargo A
Co., 151; creamery package company, 35.
Aldrich & Phillips,::?; state account and
work of the prison, JUd. Since March the
prison has been self-sustainnig. The Appro-
priation* are: General repairs. tAiiO. to
rebuild wagon *hop* and an addition to
the state shops. IQ5. CO); for a new cell
block. •Th.OU); to purclMne Isnd in front of
the pri>on. tl0AX>: for moving and re-
pairing boilers, $i,‘A0 The samtarv con
dition of the prison is pronounced good,
and the discipline fine. The board recom-
mends that the female prisoner* be cared
for by the state nt the asylum for the in
sane at Ionia, where thev'shaJi 1* made to
perform housework and attend tnce upon
female patients, and not to be sent to De-
troit at |l per week.

road is to be made a part of the line con-
{ necting Duluth and Sault Ste Marie.

When Mrs. B W Marble of Milan died,
recently, she left several thousand do'lars
to the Methodist church of the village.
Ttje bereaved friends protested against
thi* misappropriation of funds, but the
probate court su^t uns the will and the
church will take boodle.

Another murder must be credited up to
Detroit. Joseph McCuue was fired upon
by a half-witted brother-in law named

1 1- rank Shievers. The murderer escafied.
No motive i* known for the crime. Mr.
McCuue was about Jb years old. and was
known as a very quiet man, h
•j'ected.

man, nighly re

A Disgrace to the State

Charges have been made against Prison
Physic.an W‘. H. Palmer of Jackson prison
who was appointed two vears ago, charg-
ing him with receiving bribe* from con-
victs to assist them in gaining their re-
lease from prison by pardon. The doctor
was called liefore the board and the
charge, were read to him. when he denied
them. He was su'pende i. pending an in-
vestigation, which will take place in a
gjort time. In the meantime. Dr. N. H
william, has boen a; : ni-i to act as

James Barlow, three miles above Oscoda,
canght a boll of Archy McDonnelPs the
other d ' v while runniug peaceably on the
latter's farm, tied the poor brute to a tree,
mutilated him in a horrible manner and
aliened it to die a death of torture. Jack-
son yaw ns for just »uch wretches.

A. W. Elkins of Courtland. Kent county,
worked all forenoon in the fields Oct.
ate a hearty dinner, soon afterwards was
taken with a stroke of paralysis, from which
be died the same evening ' He was one of
the substantial fanners of that township.

Bamuel Evans, a respected farmer living
nearQuicy droped dead the other day
while reading.

David Sweeney, a prison dumper, em-
ployed about the old asylum building and
barns, escaped the other afternoon,
oweeney was received from the Detroit
October 2, 1883, on a four years’ sentence,

con- for burglary. By out*ide iiK*i«tance. it is
thought. Bwseney secured a civilian’s
coat and a pair of overalls, and left the
penitentiary. He was seen in Jackson
some hour* after his escape, but at last
accounts had not been captured.

A warehouse filled with machinery
belong to Wicke* Bros. of

A novel sight was witnessed on the
street* at East Jonian, Charlevoix coun-
ty, the other day, twlng a yoke of oxen in
harness with genuine horse collars on in-
stead of a yoke, guided by reins, bridles
in tee proper place and bite In their
mouths, when the driver picked up the
reins the horned steeds started off on u
brisk trek

What bids fair to be an important Indus-
try in Bchoolcraft county is the develop-
ing of the marble quarries which have
been discovered throughout the county.
Experts pronounce the marble of the bestquality. * #

Col. John P. Foster, a leading cltisen of
Pontiac, is dead. # During the war Col.
Foster was a member of the Fourteuth
Michigan Infantry.

Charles, son of Mr. Avery iff Cedar
Borings, Was killed while breaking on a
Minnesota railroad during the latter part
of October.

The annual meeting of the state board
of ebaritie* and county agents will be held
at Battle Creek Dec. J-t

Williem Strong, a young man about 18.
while at work in a lumber camp near
Otsego lake, accidentally got hurt across
the small of the back and died two days’
after.

FAMJERLUCE CHOSEN

The Stats Carried by the Re-
publicans.

The Legislature Prekebly RsptblUaa.

The returns from the state election ere
so scattered, and from many sections so
meager, that a publication of figures in
detail is lm|K>ssit>le for several days. The
state has been carried for Luce, and the
entire republican ticket is elected by a
majority rangiug from 5,UU0 to I0.UU0. lie-
turns already received showed that Lur^
made gains on Alger's vote of two yea«s
ago. In the uppe
run majority is

ir pcniuNula the reiiubll-
somewhat reduced, al-

rijarljr iurfi^U d*-ld«l r.lh.V^'S

Tb» only prohibition tou, *
sn foT.ruor .o Ur roporud S.

Brest

teuew. 47b to fc2i. * ’

for
reston ;

wee, 1 088 to

Oeaeral lleeiioi.

Qs

•4

__ ___ „ .. ......... ... ... . tauuiouk-d for

jtl^r Tb.‘full r:"bMc?nUr"k“TcUd
la u follow!: I ^/ga , mad. ,

u*dlnfty HomtoU by JypnSGovernor— Cyrus 0. Luce.
Lieut. Gov.— James I). Macdonald.
Bec’y of Btste— Gilbert 11. 0>>mun.
Bute Treasurer— George L. Malts.
Auditor General— Heury 11. Aplin.
Attorney General— Moso* Taggart.
Com. of B. L. Olllce— Itoscoo D. Dix.
Bupt. of Pub. Ins.— Joseph Kstabrook
Btate Board of Kducatiou— B B. Bal»cock.

majority.
In Callfc

Jasper Burt, a liarnessmaker of Howell,
met with a peculiar arcideut. He was

DETROIT MARKET*.

T^®e ,#E*™*turet>ls °M
Ohio has made very peroeptibi« J°,bi

can gain., the repuLll?ans
the congressional delegatloi
democrats 0. * 11 ^ tfck,laifV New Jersey elects a democratic ir

The returns for congres*man show that ®r J»y JjjlW majority, but the renuRuV*
six repubiicau and five fusion congress- c‘tlm t*1® » niajority 0f aV1

ZtiZS1"' retUrn,,J l,,, 1,10 for goVerifor *a
] K1r.t dl.trlct-J. Ix,*.u Cblpm.u, dam., TdWTu
Becond district— R. P. Allen, rep., i, 000. g"*11 » v«* on»kle»

Third district— James O’Donnell, rep.. lVl,et* 1 ro*f. (or governor
puiung a waxed thread, which stuck fa*t, I 2,0)0. republican candidate a mkjorii 2
when it gave way and the needle Hew Fourth district— Julius C. Burrows, rep., fPr ^i1® r®Pu^^c,,n* elect the amo
With creat forr« into hi* m vn 'Hw. .iirkit i. I F ticket. *

Fifth district-M H. Ford, dam.. 800. I l,0W®„®,®Su fh® republican tiokst i
Bixth district— Mark 8. Brswer, rep.. 12,<W> majority,1.700. ^ 1,1 N®wP®l,,lPBllip®fh*re Is no election ai
Seventh district- Justin II. Whiting, ! f°T®*|uor The ttate wnitlw . dem., 600. ^ | republicans, 10 democrats, tnd^S

WnxAT— The markst is firm an<F in good Eighth district— T. E. Tarsney, dem., republican by from 2u to HO in
condition. White wheat is quotedat 7»>,^ 1,400. * ; Jorlty. w
70, and lied wheat at 77(^78 cenU. Ninth district— Byron M. Cutcheon, rep., N 1 republicans make heavy ^

£ p^/Jen^ and^NA ̂ w^rn* afllS? , l5,nth dUtrict-Bpencer O. Fisher, dem.v ' elected in ^
Rra-No. 2 quoua W per bu. ''^r,uth mtrlct^lh c. Mofclt, ^“^utlfcaa,

mfddirB?rn8tnii?^Td *' ,l0 50®l075*i:d 5("0 * I- ».

Flouh— The market steady at the follow- Tki Legislature.

nff PAtenl^nrocees, SlkVf^; PeteBl, I The latest returns received ehow a re- majority * Vthe 'pi ifr ah t v f n ^ pu bl 1cm
Michigan $ 1 25(^4 50; ^ grades. f ‘ r^> 85; publican ajoritv of 10 in the senate and estimated at over 40 UW) *ov®rnorb«ii|
patenF Minnesota |4fD.(#; Minnesota ̂ 0 in the house of representatives, the ugh In Kentucky the republicans h

physician. The in-peeter*. voted to return I ^Hf valued at $10,003
the stripe* to convicts’ clothes.

It is reported that Bara Payton, who has
been Dr. Palmer’s confidential clerk, and
who was di -charged last week, circulated
tbrt report of bribery.

A Horrible Death.

The Anchor barrel company has a num-
ber of large vats in its works at Anchor-
vdle on the Hiver Kongo near Detroit
filled with scalding water, into which
material is tumbled to*oak for the making
of barrels. George Wrtls. 3) year* of age.
a workman, in going among the vats
missed his footing and slipped into one of
them He was up to hi* neck in the boil-
Ing water iefore aid could reach him and
when hi* fellow workmen pulled him out
his fie-h was cooked to the bone. Wells
wa. removed to the Detroit sanitarium,
w here he died at 10 o’clock the same night.
Hi* wife was with him wheu he died.

m.chigXn Ttems.
The governor ha* apointed Wm. Ball of

Hamburg; C. F. Moore of 8t. Clair: W. E.
Boydell of Delhi Mills and L. H. Butter-
field of Laneer, delegates to the cousolb
dated cattle growers’ association, which
meets in Chicago November 16 and 17.
The Lansing council have granted right

of way to the Lansing Transit railway
company, which will immediately com-
mence the construction of a $15,000 road,
connecting the various manufactories
with the depots. The council also ap-
pointed a committee to oo adder the fea*i-
bility of purchasing an electric light. plant
to be run by the city in connection with
the water works.

Daniel J. Campau of Detroit has been
appointed collector of customs at Detroit
vice Collector Llviugton resigned.

The agricultural college library has In-
creased the past year according to the
report 0f the librarian, Mr*. M. J. C. Mer-
rill.Aiy 1.500 volumes, making the total
number 10.0CO. Nearly two hundred peri-
odicals principally scientific, are received
regularly. By exchange of the reports of
the state board of agriculture the library
receive* valuable series of scientific and
agricultural works from many foreign
governments.

The business portion of Rogers villa, 11
mile* from Mint, was destroyed by fire
the other day.

— 4^arvil Bepord, *R® Aral permanent resi-
dent of Gladwin county, i.* dead, from a
cut.in his knee with a tomahawk which he
was using. He was a pioneer of theB i^i
naw Valley.

Mr*. Freeman Yaw, one of the flr*t set-
tler* in Galien, Berrien county, while on
too road to meet a friend was taken with
u st roke of paralysis of the brain, of which
«he died a hhort time after reaching her
friend's house. Bho was 70 years. old. /
Dennis D. Merchant of Grant, 8t. Clair

’•ounty, died recently, aged 0* years. He
had lived there since 1810.

C. D. Powers, a well known and popular
young man of Ouiucy, died of malignant
diphtheria on the 4th inst.

Alexander Hunt, aged 23 years, was
killed near Edmoi-e recently by a logging

. truck.

The town hall at Bunker Hill, Ingham
county, burned the other day. Loss aboat
4000.

Bam 8. Payton was discharged from the
prison Oct. 80, his sentence of five years
for a Detroit burglary having expired. A
special interest attaches to Payton because
k® }*, * Ufandson of Commodore Perryr
aud is said, during his incarceration, to
have been left a fortune of $250,000. He
4as been employed as the prison phvsi-
Man’s bookkeeper. ------- - -g=f —
Chae. Dimton of Plainwell, who served

. in the 20th Michigan during the war, has
been granted a pension of $3,680.

A Jackson lady who was afflicted with
sick headache mk! sore throat a couple of
days ago prepared a remedy containing
inegar, of which she took a portion before

- retiring, leaving the spoon in the goblet.
The next raorofug she hurriedly took an-
other spoonful and was poitoned by the
verdigris that had formed on the ipoon by
the vinegar. A physician’s efforts were

viiecetsai’y to oVhrVoue the effects. -------

and two dwellings and a barn be-
longing to other parties valued at $l,C00,
w.ri burned the other night. Wickes
Bros, are insured for $3,100.

The ladies of the Union Benevolent As-
sociation of Grand Rapid* will found a
training school for professional nurses.
Mis* M. H. Stevenson of Detroit, late of
r arrand training school of th< Harper
hospieal of that city, h «* been engaged by
the association to take charge of the
school. Mia* Stevenson, who graduated
with nigh honors from the Farrund school
ami is one of the most accomplished
nurses in the state, arrived in Grand
Rapid* a day or two since and will begin
the work at once.

Rowland Hull, aged 87 vears, died at his
home iu the township of Keene, Ionia
county, the other morning. Mr. Hull was
one of the oldest Ma-ons in the state, hav-
ing been a member of the fraternity sixty-
five year*.

Elmer McArthur, the Charlotte forger,
got four years al hard labor in Jackson
prion.

William Casher, living three miles west
Of Charlotte, had his left hand entirely
blown off by a nhotgun, while at a horning
bee at the residence of a newly married
couple. He loaded the gun very heavily
with powder and gra-s, setting it on the
ground and firing it off with the ahovs
result.

jaker*’, $3 85^$4 10; rye, $3 25@3 40.

GENERAL PRODUCI. miv u* in m*°3r , «niD«l two ^UKreHsmen' .ure Tlii. ,?
cbau$®B necessary in sure* the defeat of John G. Carlinl* h

Apple*— Common stock almost adrug at fniti! l,r®'e,Jled1 ,n **»eje elj Indiana is in doubt. Both parties ei.ifc
Kina fruit .oil, fairly In th<' U!J “• return. far 'r"e^ £
1175. OITerluRa of tha ih-r wBrI A »ra leudinir the rao.

, of the Utter fair. U,/ted SuteTlTn^r J
$l(£l 50 |>er bbl.

i&iz&S3-«segxg - VFsrs

there U a shortage in the supply of fine flv® •thor* in 30, 0U0 on state ticket, and a la re* in
l^ock and for fre-|i lx* is realized. Good ind^meB^ wti tho presidential vote. ^
to choice b steady at lt(di7c. Creamery ®ntl (,rtu , ^ 1 rePul>Hpan afnBationa
unchanged al 25<^c. Benator^lect Campbell of the 25th district,

Caiiiuoes— Car lot. quoted at»l 75@1 90 „TZ‘
backer. He is counted, as are the labor

per 100.

. ^ ?t!?07,*U 5»7* carried the Irjida
-ura of Wo»t \ iruinU hy a Munll majdrl^

majority^0 ‘ <r'morr*tic ‘‘J1 » reducifl at 103120 *al tor roct|- Ken,lH;r"' "“>> oldparty that inaured Neaherw"?' wilconrt^^/ , "1.do"
fled and fl^.c for common. tShlulTm.^wl'i th“
Craxrerrirs — Per bbl. Cape Coda $0 75 Fo ^ ^ ** legislature
f*? 50: ner bu rfn ,nK <ir® the list*, the name* of demo-

mocrats elect their governoi

@7 5)); j>er bu, do, $3 800^001' Jerseya ,nam®s Pf d<;m^ Retirrns from New Orleans noin t to »
feupp^oi «dh^Mr^ P8r b“- Jelegatioa

Ciipkse— Held at 12^@12Wc per lb for . , . THK BKIfATE.
New York full creams and I2(^l2^c for I’ 'A*!' P*£en*M' 1". E. O. Fox.
Michigan. Ohio grades quoted at KXt$llc. Calvin B. Crosby. 18. C, W. Buh^t.
• Dried Apples— Evaporated 7 and 4 i.LT/k °n HfUly' i?’ A: A J{t*r-
in-dried 2><@ k? per lb. ^ »'• (ftorp* /\ stark.sun

Eoos— Scarce and firm at 18i§l9c out-
side for single crates or strictly choice.
Limed stock dull at about 17c.

Grapes— The market glutted with Ca-
b at 3)<@4>jfo per
icest stock.

per pair partridges sgund^^Oc^ wo^j jj' A

ft. George Howell.
0. John C. Sharp.
7. Perry Mavo.
6. W. J. WUfits.
D. W. 1. Balieook.

21. John W. Moon.
22. YA E. Edwards.
28. L. G. Palmer.
24. S. li. Ifar+rio.

South Carolina sends a strong <W
cm tic delegation to congress.

'I ex&s elects the entire democratic cos
gre-*ional delegation.
Washington territory and Montana boll

send democratic delegates to congrtaa

Buned in Rulni.

A eonflagraMon caudng ths loa of
nearly a quarter of a million dollarnand

lb, outside only for choicest stock. IL George N. Potter.. 27. A. J. Westgate ̂  Leonard hIx -story building, Kk
Game— Per doz. woodoocl

. ft _______
1‘r- Jobn Holbrook.

Atwood.

I & & SviST'
generallT, but the present warm weather Republicans 21, democrat* 11.

£ Jw"w°ii£r

THE HOI1 HE.
generally, but the pre*ent warm weatEer
is checktug the demand.

*.0Httror r 1 ti’m^hy [Z ' 1- J- D^&lck. Var„“T42w
l°r.S?ia<lS:?®r.ton’.bal®i in car luts us to I R N. Bates. 2. //. Kuijitman.

ALLEGAN*.

quality. Market quiet. alpena_____ Hops-Be«t eastern. 80®T3c per lb Fair N. L. Punuettor.
The first train from Grand Rapid, tc ; Iuferior «rad®V Jerry Ro Jem.

the road Nove*5 wit^i^i^nT^Rughart inm0JtEli7i^3^aIldllllghft' L,bfral off®r-

It TmYteU;h0eT,Ci^.d^, HuYhanrtd™v5 I »Vt°' ,0r C0Iul>’ a‘“1 ^
in the last nnd golden spike, holding the Malt— Quoted ns to quality at WWati
connecting rails Y»etween the two sections. Per bu tor Canadian and 75@S5c for Michl-“ * * ----- — ..... • •• gan.

Ntrrs— Per lb, walnuts.

, — vua vwu secuon*.
In about two weeks the road will be finally
ballasted and regular trains running.

Farmers throughout the state complain
that potatoes are rotting badly.

Charles Parker, a prominent local politi-
cian of Grand Rapids, dropped dead of
heart disease while waiting for returns at
the polls.

Robt. 1 ripp, 00 years old, was hunting
recently near Carney, Menominee county,

hay.
1. J. A. Green.
2. M. W. Brock.

BERRIEN.
1. W. A. Baker.
2. J. L. McKrt.

BRANCH.
A. O. Van Orthwlck

CALHOUN.
1 . liobi'rt J. Frail,

2- A. D. Eldred.
CAS*.

Onioxs— Quoted al $303.10 per bbl.

when in climbing a tree liis gun was acci- n niar^®l lightly *u
dentally discharged, fracturing both his Quotations range at $.va; por bbl
wr«tB;*j H® Eot unassisted and tlUftl,fy of fruit. Trade light.

MANISTEE.
IF. J. Baurnt/arden.

MARornri.
L John Mulvey.
2. Walter Vickery.

mahon.
G. H. Reader.

W. T. Jones.
MENOMINEE.

BartUy llrrtn.
midlanin

supplied,
as to

walked 10 miles to a train, leaving a trail
of blood the whole way.

The recently organized Lake Superior
dry dock company having failed to secure
donation of 40 acres ofluml uml £\0,(V'0

CHIPPEWA DIHT.
D. W. ThoinjMHM ,

CLINTON*.
Loyal W. Hill.
DELTA DIHT.

r.A. WUon.
MON ROB

1. A. K. buhlmr.
2- Setturd I taker.

MOXTOALM.
,]• ̂  JJ; Hobinmjn.
2. H. Watson.

MUHKKOON.
L H. H. Holt.
2. R. Robinson.

NEWAVtO.
/. IF. Me S abb.

OAKLAND.

ONTONAGON DIHT.

POTATOKS-Steady at 4,)045cper bn ent H* W’ Thornp*on:L

ted » ftgS: : i S. fVh-. i.

Poultry— Uve per lb roonter* 4c* ~ A 'en, • • ocbana.

from the business inen of DuluthT itaoiftT 1 S^eV^ if "wr na"r; U^Hpigeon^’^Oo' Edw,n Z Erkins, ̂ ^bmaw mr?

make* a fair bid for it.

An earthquake shock was telt in Detroit
on the 5th at tho same hour as distinct
shocks were felt in Charleston and other
southern cities.

Thomas T. Bates, editor
City Herald, ha* been
the board of trustees
sane asylum.,

Mrs. ColUgan. en employe of the Kala-

IiaiSc1 dooka, Receipt': 2 H H B7Mheril »•

PoMOM-AdfUfjiHOSo par lb for old. ̂
Pnoviaioxa-Masa pork. *3 7V§10; fami. 11 A- ^

it, $18.25 «x. family, fU; ciear | , RIUjidalb.
elected prelldV/tTf Urd ̂

vumgan. nn employe of the Kala- bee Chains °$ 13(^1 2 ,^C°lr’ (iried » r ulKO-^
Ksaa»jy«ia aw ® < ““ ^ “ sas.
SM«^£ruSSLSt I ••terSr*
A number of Pennaylannlaoll capltallaie J0.T*T0“r8,o''k* large end the 1 Jf
sxfsaatr-— <* saa^isa&y zatfsi
Th®, Ppixon in the well water which 3!A,‘LOtr~P®r Ib’ 8^c*

caused the death of Mrs. Winters at Battle •J1*0™1 ̂ MD-Billlng out in ban- ter-
Creek, wa* from rats which had eaten »3.a503.lO per bu. ,nK oul ln b®«: loto at
poison and then fallen in the well. the i ire stoc* wa...

SK„“sssitearf1-lsa- ssc-"®'”

Pardee,
ttioco.

b. R. Hooblrr.

ISABELLA.
A. W. Ralph.

JACKSON.

E. C. Cannon.
OTTAWA.

1. O. J. Dickema.
2. G. V. R. Goodrich.
* w *aoinaw.
1. M. H. DakU
2* W. 8. Union
8- RyroH A. brum.
4. if. Wmllaee.

it. cum,
1. IF. Porter*

1 V. W. Wellman.
•T. JOSEPH.

/. W. Jt.nUey
SANILAC.

1. John Makleim.
^ R- O’Keefe.

i
TUSCOLA.

nuyerf at Merclloa hare tbie aeeeon ̂  ^ ^ M

m kalamaxoo.
1. A. L. Lakey.
2- W. jj. Kirby.

KIN?.

rsv.7 wSsxsss -.'ttS I S'l

] | Jbhn Killean.
’ 1 Joseph Dillon.

2. Leonard H. Hun.
J- N. McMillan.# Lapeer.
L Mark N. Kelley.
2- Jo*. P. Smdh.
. lbe^naw dis.
Arthur T. Case.

% LIN A WEB.
t< M. T. Cole.•* WeMtfterw.
ft* O, A. Abbott,
a* ̂  ytHOBTaB. *
/• fl. RoururUle,

litiB
t ^WAB,,T»»AW.
o »’ V* Manley.
2. R. P. Harper.

OeorgeOrlltt!”'

1. OWd PJX'
Ttuodon ton!,.
>>«»* * J/m/onl'
J'ah-ick SlMart.
Judaon (Irenell.
Oonrad Hettinger8. 0«

ths doreus of gambling heuaes in lbs
vicinity were unaware of the tire at lbs
outast, end it had made such rapid head-
way that nunc had stirred from the labl«
until tue live* of mo»t of them were im-
periled. Then a wild stampede emuied.
The proprietors hurtled tho'.r gold and
greenbacks into satchel*, others diovelsd
ivory chips into bags, a few i u-med dowi
siaini loaded with roulette wheels, ftre
table* and gambling paraphernalia of all
descriptions. But the»e were the ex-
ception*. The majority— dealers, look-
outs and players— rose together and came

; tearing out of the buildings, many hatlas
and coatles* and all frightened.
; After an hour's work b> the firemen the
flames were under comparative control.
At this tune six men of the insurance pa-

j trol were in the building slinging tarnao-
| liaa over the slock of the Goodyear Rais
her company. Suddenly there was a ter-
rible crasn. followed by a dense wave of
smoke and sparks, which puffed out into

i the street. The roof end top floor h»d
j lellen through to ths basement, burying
Hi# men of the insurance company in the
rums. A moment after -the crash a de
lachmentof firemen and Insurance patrol-
men, led by Chief Bweenie, rudied totbe
rescue. The cries of the imprisoned men
could be heard above all the din. Hardly
were the rescuer* at work chopping and
tearine qway tue fallen beams and spliuk
ered flooring when there was anotbsr
crash, and a heavy piece of machinery fil
from the third floor. It was so far bock
in the building tnat no one was hurt snd
the rescuers continued manfully witboui
a stop.

The six men were fiually rescued, butaR
are hoi ribly bruited and mangled, and It h
eared two of tnem will not recover.

Remarkable Execution.

Pedro Rosendes of Laredo, Mexico, tb»
murderer of his wife and stepdaughter,
was led to execution by tho lef»l
authorities Nov. 5. He calmlv lit a cigsr
ette and took a few whiffs when he gift
the signal and was pierced bv the four
bullets of his executioners. The execu-
tion was decided without trial, the war
Jai,t"*" telegraphed from Guerro and
I resident Dias approved it by telegraph.
I he execution was carried out under the
new law which decrees death without trial
to any person caught interfering with*
railroad train. President Dias's spproul
or the death sentence 2,00) miles away b
regarded as an outrage.

•triet Ixemtastteie.

tor positions through JtJ
civil service commission complain th*!
^S,ex,VnlD®tlon® ar® T®rJ raucb m0J%
difficult now than they were a vearsga

M c®®pRcated as they were*}
“J®!;. ̂ h® queHtlons for ordinary clsrica*
positions are qnlte as difficult to answer.

atated that tha axamlnatloua ara madaao
ja to i^duca tha numbar of allglblM. th*
?^«".'.n*a?d ““PHfjIn* tha affair. l«. ^
of appointments for the first, second and



m

Heron’s Nest
IT BERTHA U CLAT.

~ mArnB n-c#MTi«rm
. bl» • Mil of my •cquIrrmeaU, tod

hbi tkil UkM UoU btd ttught m#* til
® Uof •ft^rword* I betrd Ibat be bad

||r Holt wltb flvo bundrtd pouuda,

^nl bo**** a#r f0C Jc>-
» Then I wntuivd to Mjr that Mr*.
non Ltd wUhed me to»lo« to him, addintr

I tboufbt I mlcbt, wltb t little

TLof be able to eara my own llvlnf.

n. imlid Ab me, I eball MTer forget the
iJLtyrf that tmile. ' It changed bU face al

*?j5^ball •ee,” be eald. *‘I«et me hear yon

Mamfc"
T wW,t to the pleno, which etood at the

fed of the room, end ojKjned It.

^bo taught you muale and elnglngf** he

III. nan who baa taught me erery thing
| j- « I aniwered— “Michael Holt’* ,

oJ, the day before I had found a beautiful

lnkpom ami the word* had pleaaed me ao

„cb tb«t I #et to 1101 ***
to think w heth.i the terao. were aultable

L^hut aang them.
• Who* word* arc thOaef” the Squire aakod

I had flnlabed. •

j told him.

“And wlwwe muale la It!"

And I MfWered him— oh, eo proudly l—that& w** m,nP-
“Toorar be queatloned In aurprlae. “Tou

ooit be deter- Blog aorncthlng elae that you

btffwt to muale."

Tbhtlme the aongwaa quite different; It waa

i nor* lively air. When I flnlabed a cry of de-
lict fell from the Up# of the Squire aa the laat

pot* lied away.

•Excellent I" he exclaimed. “A girt who
*n compose atich music need not deapalr.”

yten I took courage, and looking Into hia
fitt, uked the question that had been hom-
ing iruund my llpa from the moment I first

ns him

“Siquirr Dacre," I said, “no one knows any.

Hag of me; tell me, do you know who I am!"
I »aw Ibttl for one moment at least the ques-

tion paralysed him; but he soon recovered him-

wlf.

“If I could aolte the myatery," he retunied

ilowlv, "1 should not need to ask all the quea-

tool I bare put to you.”

To ror mind his evasion of the truth was

gainful and perceptible. If he had answered

o frankly ‘Yes,” I should not perhaps, have

iirrd tn s«k more. If he had said “No,” I
ibouhl have believed him. As It was, I felt
tint lit bad evaded my question. From that

m until a stnmg conviction that the Srpilre

knew who I was, knew, In fact, my wholo hla-

tary-U>ek possession of me.

‘You hojie then, (iracla, to live by your

opIcP he a^ked suddenly.

'Tes," I answered quietly.

‘We will see what can be done. I must
think matters over.” he aald. “You scum to

karen-ad a ficat deal”

I looked round the grand old library with

iwi'ideraWe pride.

4,YealM 1 replied; “I have read moat of the

hooks in (his worn, many of them two or three
Irntf ”

“We mnst have a chat about them aome
day.” hr said. “I have almost forgotten what

books are here— I have been away ao many
yesrs *' Hr rcin-ated the dual words softly to

hlmvlf— “Po many years!”

From that I gathered that I was not to be

driren fmm Heron’s Neat because Its master
had rrtonied.

“In the meantime, ah1, will you tell me what

I sm to do!” I asked. “I cannot mix with the

wmnU Find me a place In your household
•here I shall not be forced to associate with
them.”

Hia lips quivered.

"I will think over It,” he aald alowly.
•‘Meanwhile bo patient, (iracla, be patient I
wiil ire you ag iin.”.

And that, I • new, was an Intimation that I
might go. I* nt; but life w&a not the same
for me again- I felt ao sure that the Squire

laew my whole history.

~ CIIAlTF.lt HI.

MGrada,how did you get on with the Squire!”

Are you going away!” “Docs ho know any-
*injt about you!”

Such were the quest Iona that assailed mo
ti e whole of the day, from Hra. Paterson down
fo the lowliest hand maiden In the houae.
Sonc of the servants resented the fact that I

I not care for their society, and I could not

hut admit that their curiosity was only natural.

th»7 all wanted to know what the Squire had

JJ J wl,‘'n he found that a young girl had been
"ft’USty up lu hia household without his knowl-

but I felt that all their interest was
Wndly meant

II *sa I myself who felt so strange. I was
cure the Squire knew something of me that he

tnuM not tell; I had read It in his eyes. Per*

J1!* * *•* the daughter of some old friend of
Mi hut* if so, why all this secrecy! There
tai no nce«l for It My heart and my head
fM more tbau ever with tho buracu of the
question, “Who am I!”

I thought the Squire would be dignified and

ft** me; but, to my surprise, m the morning

0 owinf wir conversation In the library he

•cot for me. Thia Interview differed from the
dat; he did not look at rae or question me so

"I gathered from what you fald yeatenlay,
Ihst you have been accustomed to use

the library T”

refu C,'»M ^ tn8Wcre^» “R my one place of

^od I have taken it from you.”
Yon are master here; it la your right,” I

watered.

I will be a generous master, for I will

t»P my right to that room to you.”
H was not merely the kindness of his words

*t affected rae; It was the tacit acknowledge-

meDt ̂  out* social equality. These words
F°ted to me that I was not the daughter of
J'ue of hia servants. He would not have offered

nae of the library to Mrs. Pateraon or to

ot relatives. My heart beat proudly as

the supreme Importance of this

Pot Ilka your studies to be intcr-

'dtb, Gracia,” he went on, ' eapec tally If

•nu *ish la make any pragreae in music. Let
* luake thle arrangement I pass my morn-
P etn ef dam, and my afternoons with my

D.H.! ik 14 ̂  ,,,e #fUfr that

qu-nllr, MHjVMn.rkT. ‘‘"f ,n
wore a look of anxhsis ̂  *** *

'» hi. u..0d U.matter. ^ a#,B* weighty

«•« U-XMMW;

portions to him . » T ” my own com-
ujJJEr • h* hl".«lf d-

‘ Wh,, a *rn yutt kif( jyyp, ̂

“T»r n.w „m b. fwao-on. of thn, ,.7“ ,
J)0,0tt reallj think »i" I uk,,) ’ ,

assart
«lth ̂  l|I^1ed,,’ he ",,w,TeU' "‘.or jnn
I II ^ kKn* rU'"‘<1 10 ^ hc*rl The day
bowin'" ‘h*l‘ dl' 0' »B4 1 «" not

TUm pe* up a Mrauf* intlmaoy between
At .l'V,, "T* ^ ttnr to^l‘thrr, yet .o far .part
At ‘^f* ! r'*'1 1®*<l ln hU eyet, at ou!er.
something like avoralon.

II. came Into the library no lb. .eeopd da,

After our AITAiifemput «u mAde, and found

Z '“!!!?''? 'n ,l"' of one of Cbo-
pln .diraeult piece.. B« .too.) for a few mln-

h^ilf7« r ?,lr’ U,<,n ^ l“’ own hAod,
lie lifted mine from the keys and looked at
them.

“You have beautiful hands, Gracia,” he aald

- the very hands for music.” He looked at
them until hU eyes were dim with tears.

l,n!e 1 L,m’ hour 1
with him, deepened the mystery that lay be

tween ua On. day I wt. out In tbepr.lcu,
tttendlnK to wm. firorlte flowery when be
came up to me.

“You like hollyhocks, GrarlaT” he aald.

“Yes,” I answered, “very much. I love those
veriM-s in which Tennyson has enshrlued them.”

“Hoes It ever occur to you,” he asked, “how

ex««t Tennyson lain his description of a thing!
How accurate that oue line la-

1 nr.*!. ,» .be ,.| t. t.!. nrrernc.fhMme,

y, I.’r- Ba,,lr# IB* “iMIag about hoping

F^ the first time I rebeHM against the quea-
tUn 90 k,l“1ly m ‘ant. I felt as thouglTlhere
*‘ r; *>m«tblng between the Bqujre and my-
•e- which was saenwl. and waa not to be In-
t^1- Sfcl upou by strangers.

i«lNot il pre*e,,t'M 1 •“•creel rather coldly;
but he seems Interested in my musk.”

"Now, Gracia,” aald the louse-keeper, “take

my advice. Speak frankly to the Squire. I

“‘Heavily hangs the hollyhock’!

It does hang heavily. Sec how it bends with

Its own weight. Do you remember another
line of hia—

“ ‘Black as arh-buda In March’!

I smiled to myself when I read It I was In a
- ----- --- «w. i was in a

distant land then; but I remembered how black
-.1. V _ I _ . _

the ash-buds were. Few other poets, to my
tWi I vwl a ¥% * .. a » • 

------ ------ w.uc, (mcia, ui uiy
mind, choose words ao wisely or so well I
learned some grim lessons through him.”

Had he loved a Guinevere or a Vivian, I won-
dered, that he should say that I

I entered the picture-gallery one morning

and found him there. He was walking up and

down, his face wearing Its usual expre*slou of

deep thought and anxious conslderutlou. Af-

ter greeting me, he said rstlier abruptly—

“Gracia, do you like money!”

“I find that a very d.flleult question to an-

swer,” was my reply, “for the simple reason
that I have never had any.”

“Tell me dear,” he continued, laying bis
trembling hands on my shoulders, and teem
Ing to forget the difference sod the distance

between us, “would you like to be rich— to

have money, housua, and laud!”

After a moment’s thought,'! answered—

“I would far rather have some one to love

me than have all the riches In the world.”

“Poor child,” said the Squire tenderly. “If,”

he went on after a pause, “you could have your

choice between wealth and love, you would
choose love''’

“I am sure of It,” was my quick reply. . “I
have lived In the world for seventeen years,

and no one has loved me yet My heart hungers
for love.”

“Poor child!” he aald again; and after that

he seemed more thoughtful than before.

Another morning I found him in the library

writing busily, lie looked up when I entered,

and smiled.

“This Is a terrible breach of our agreement,”

he said. “You must excuse me thia one morn-

ing, Gracia; I uavo something that I mast da
I wonder,” he added, in a dreamy tone, “what

Impels me to write it to-day. Do not go,” he

said, as I turned to leave the room. “You will
not disturb me; on the contrary, I feel that I

shall write twtter for seeing you. Sit down to

your books. Gracia.”

I did as he bade me-took my books Into the

gunny bay window, and read, pausing now and

again to glance at the Squire.

My eyes, os though fascinated, followed his

movements. I saw him open several private

drawers In his escritoire, drawers that wer.i

evidently known Only to himself, from which

h,- 1 ,»,>!. on.* «t two letter*. When ho ha l fin*
tilled the long epistle ho waa writing, he looked

UP and said— , ^ .

“Gracia, wHI you sendxMr*. Paterson and

James Oravstone to me! I want them to wit-
ness thia” He did not say what ‘‘this” wav.
but I saw a sheet of parchment closely written

over. -‘Come hack when they are gone,” he

It st ruck me that, when the housekeeper and

tho butler reappeared, they both looked very

important; but they said nothing, an 1 1 went

back to the library, aa the Squire had told me.

I remember, Just as though It had happened

yeatordav, every detail of what followed. 1 he

Squire waa standing up an I rc-enterod. - O t

the table before him lay the small sheet of

parcLmi'iit, Iwo or thro. Ion* .trip, o printed
nnnor, »t>*l frrrral l.ttrn, ouo of which wu«

£ 7 Tio!.t envelope. The color .tn.*k me-
lt ua. a pair fa.lr.1 violet. Another envelope

WA. fA.teneJ with ItthM'lu. rlWmn.iUWrd
uns sealed with light blue wax. He ta>K n.i
rh^^rtheVwith the ckwelv-wrltton letter
l^ hadJUBt finished, •nd bed them U>

rether. I »aw him write several words on the

fixedly at the little parcel He had tied it with

ml tape In an Idle manner he cut tho end*
of the tape and fastened them with wax. I
f l?mhcr the shape of the little parcel so well,

-.number wandering If I *ou.d

•war see It again. The writing-table waa cov
I'd w7.h ohl books. A map of the count,
?** it u ill,, ooen with several oilier things.

[’went on re.dlnj 'or t few ™'oul”; ‘hcn.“

mA^mJ mile room Mth. top Of «».

am sura he la a klndheartcd man- Tall him
what you %muI to begin life with. You ought

to xo to one of the grand music schools la

l^ndou or Part*, and be would send you to
one If you were to ask him.”

“I wdl think it over,” I replied.

“Do!” urged the good woman. “You see,
Hracla, time la flying.”

Whe.i the housekeeper bad gone I thought
long and deeply over wbat abe bad aald; but I

could not declda wbat to do. I felt that be-
tween the Squire and myself there waa aoma-
tblng that no one else understood. Still I re-

solved to apeak to hkn that very evening about
my future.

The afternoon wm a delightful one; there
waa a crisp coldness In the air that made It a

luxury to breath. I had gone Into the garden

to gather some richly colored maple-leaves,
which, with some flower*, I thought would

form a pretty nosegsy. The Squire wm pacing
up and down oue of the walks with a thought-

ful nlr; but, when be saw me, his face bright-
ened, and be came quickly to my aide.

*T wm Just wishing that you were here,
Gracia,” he uld. “I have been listening to
the chime of the Heronadale bells. What do
you think they aay to me! They My ‘Long
ago- long ago I’ Such n mournful chime; It

bM depressed me. The sound of your freah
young voice and of your merry laughter will be

an agreeable change. I want you to talk to
me and make me laugh.”

“I will do my beet,” I answered, “although
I find but little In life to laugh at”
Over the meadows came the sweet sound of

the bells, snd, m I heard them, I felt some of
the depression that had fallen upon the Squire.

To me too they seemed to say, “Long ago —
long ago!” What wm hia “long ago” like! I
wondered. He turned tome so suddenly that
he startled me.

“Do you believe, Gracia,” he aald, “that a
wrong can be righted I”

“I should think ao, unless death Intervene*,”

I answered; and the words might have been
those of a prophetea* of evil

“How do you mean !” he asked eagerly.
“I mean that a wrong can be righted, unless

death steps in before it is accomplished, and
so prevents It.”

He stood silent for a few inournts while I
went on gathering the pretty maple-leaves.
Then he cried out to me— and his voice waa
broken with sobs—

“Gracia, Gracia, I am going to right a wrong 1

I must do It I I have a heaviness and a strange
foreboding to-day. Thoae bells have unnerved

me with their mournful “Long ago— long
ago

'OnAPTBR IV.

When I reached the manor house, I sav, to
my surprise, little groups of men standing
about on tlw Uwu. ii"' western sky was all
aflame tbflo, and § rudy light fell upou houses

ami trees.
Swiftly Mr*. Pattereon came up to me.

“Oh, Gracia,” ahe cried, “do you know-
have you heard!”

I flung my arms around the sturdy branch
of the cedar ngainat which I was leaning. A
blow was comlug, I felt; but I did not dream
tn what manner It would fall
“Come with me quickly,” she aald. “I am

sure that he wants to speak; but I cannot ua-

deratand him.

_ “Who want* to speak!” 1 asked.
•The Squire,” ahe replied. “Oh, Gracia* do

you not know! The Squire hM been thrown
from hia horse Into the river, and ha is dying I”

He raised my face in his hands and kissed
my forehead.

“Yes, Gracia, I am going to right a great
wrong. I shall ride over to Heron -dale at once

and see a lawyer I know there; then I shall
telegraph to Loudon for Mr. Graham.”

“Tell me,” I cried, “have I anything to do
with it!”

“To night,” he said, “I shall have a sunwise

for you. When I come home, you must Join me
lu the library, and I will tell you then all you
want to know.”

“Tell mo now,” I pleaded; “I have waited
years for tho knowledge! Have pity on roe,
and tell me now!” I felt that the color bail
left my face, and my lip* trembled so that I
could hardly apeak. “Tell me l” I entreated.

“I cannot live in this suspense.”

“You shall know all to night, Gracia,” he
said gently. t*There aro several matter* to be

settled first, and I must see a lawyer.”

“You promise to tell me who I am, all ray
history, who my parents are! Oh, Heaven,
how shall I live until night!”

“I promise faithfully,” he replied.

Again he kissed my forehead, and stood for

some moments looking at me with longing
eyca. Then he left me; and so great was my
rapture, my fear, my agitation, that I fell upon
the grass and buried my fsce In it.

Soon I heard the sound of a horse’s hoofs;

and, looking up, I saw that the Squire was
riding Black Prince, the flucst horse in his
stable, but one of which the grooms were all

afraid— a spirited animal which could not brook

restraint I watched rider and horse until they

disappeared amongst the trees.

The memory of that afternoon, with Ita
balmy air, Its sunny warmth, Ua odor of autumn
flowers, will remain with me until I die.

I remember how I sat upon the grass, wciv-

ing sweet fancies. At last I should have a

natue, a home, and friends I At last I atiould
be to others were!

I could not go hack to the house; It seemed

as though I should not Iks able to breathe

there. 1 felt that I must be out in the open

air with the branches waving about me. My
whole soul was on Are with Impatience.

Hours must pass— hours, not minutes -be-

fore I could see the Squire again. I tried by

walking to reduce the fever of Impatience that

consumed me. I went through tho woods,
and at last came to a white gate that led from
* field to the river. Here 1 paused, and saw

what I Imagined to be a knot of laboring-men

standing by the river-tank. Thoy were talk-

ing together, and buay— I could not aee what
they were doing— with a rope. I waited some
little time w atching the scene, and then walked

alowly home.

[TO BB OOXT1NUBD.]

A Cape May young woman has got Into the
newspapers by the simple met hod of letting
one of her little finger nails grow to an un-
usual length and having It Upped with a gold
rim.

Tho hen finds out the man who roha bet
nest 8hela always laying for him.— Pfeoy.
was.

Brlnxf Ml. nMTffif Anffwta riaiMUp.
— lipa that might never utUr another word I

The rudy light, the dark branches of the
cedar, the white farwaof the men, all seemed
to mingle and I fell forward ttpos the grass.

The blow to my hope* waa terrlbls. I had ex-
pected to hear my story that night, and the

only lips that could tell 11 to me were dosing
in death t

Presently the giddinoM passed eff. and f
roM to my feet Mrs. Pateiaon looked at m*
with evident displeasure.

*11)1* will not do, Grada,” abe aald severe-

ly. *T came to Mk you to help me, and you
give way to your feelings. "

“I wm ao shocked and •iartied,” I answer-
ed confusedly.

“Bo wm I,” ahe Mid; ’but I did not faint
You must come with me, Gracia. You will un-

derstand the Bquir* better than any of us esn.

He hM talked so much to yeu.”
“But,” I cried, seising her hands in my ag-

itation, “he is not dying— oh, surely— surely not

dying!”

“I sm sfraid ao,” abe answered mournfully.

I felt stunned. It could not be— It could not

possibly be that he wm dying with my story
untold. Poor miaerable me! After all my
hopes, to be so cruellv disappointed! It wm
more bitter than death. A)m for my sweet
f ancle*! I should never know now the clMp

of a mother’s arms or the sound of a father's

voice.

“Come,” slid Mrs Paterson.
“How did It happen!” I naked, m we walked

alowly up the grand staircase.

“No one knows,” wm the answer. “The
Squire tried to cross the river near the ford-

Ing-atones instead of passing over the bridge.

Tbe grooms think that Black Prince shied at

the atones. Any way, he flung the master
there. The doctors say tbe Bqulre must have
been lying there at leMt two hours.”

“He fell Into the water then!” I cried.

“No, he waa thrown u|)on the atone*, but
the water reached him. None of us knew any-
thing of the accident until Black Prince came
home without his niMtcr. Then we felt that
something serious had happened. Some of the

men-servants went out to look tor their roaster,

and they met a laboring man running to the
Hall to tell us that the Bqulre was lying on tbe

fording- stones. They went there directly, and

found that he was still alive, and they brought

him home. The doctors from Heronadale are
still with him ; but they say they can dutnoth-

Ing. He la beyond mortal help— the poor
Bqulre I”

Mr*. Pateraon went Into the room first, and
had aome conversation with the doctors. Then
they both enute out luto the corridor, looking

very grave.

“There Is no hope,” said one— Doctor Ben-

son of Heronadale. “It is u«elesa for us to re-
main; still we will stav If you wish It.” .

“Ob, do, air,” sobbed Mrs. Puterson. “It

seem* such a sad thing for the poor gentleman
to die without kith or kin iieur him.”

“Has he no relatives!” asked Doctor Lyons,
who was a new-comer.

‘Borne very distant ones— the Caryls; but

all 1 kuow of them is that th *y ore not in Eng-

land Just now. I heard the Bqulre say so one
day.”

“He ha* been making desperate efforts to
•peak.” said Doctor Lyona. “I suppose you
have no Idea wbat be wants!”

“No,” the housekeeper replied.

“Do you know If he has made hia will!”
was the next question.

“Yea,” wna tho answer; “he made It this
morulu'j. He sent for the but’er and for me,
and asked us bo’h to witness it.”

* Tlfen I wonder what it la that he fa trying
to say!” said the doctor.

“I think I know,” I Interpoaed. “This af-

ternoon tho Squire told mo that he wished to
see me In the library to-night, for he had some-

thing of importance to teli me. He know* ray
history, and he aald that he would tell it tome
this evening.”

“Pwr child !” said Doctor Lyona. “He will
take that story with him Into another world;
he wlH never tell It in this.”

“Do not,” I cried, ‘let him die until he has

told me! He aald that there wm a great
wrong to he set right.”

“It Is too late,” answered Doctor Lyons

gravely; “he will sot no wrong right now. Wm
it of vital consequence to you!” be adied.

“He is the only person who knows anything

about me, who cau teU me my name and who
I am.”

“Como Into the room,” eald Doctor Lyons.
“Perhaps It la of you he la trying to speak.”

Wo entered tho apartment together— the
doctors to watch the effect of my preeence, I
to see If It were Indeed too late. On the great
state bed lay the Squire, but so changed— ao

changed! One would hardly have recognis'd
him. The blue eves were doqcd, and the gray
shadow of death lay over his face. Ah, why
was It that wuen I saw him so my heart melt-
ed within me! I forgot the doctors and the
housekeeper; I forgor every tiling except that
the only man In the world who had ever *pok<
eu kindly to me lay there dying. I knelt down
by his bedside, and buret into a passionate fit
of weeping.

“Hush, Gracia, *’ said the honackee per ; “you
will disturb him!”

The Bqulre must have heard the name, for
he opened bis eye*. Ho knew me; hia dying
eye* rested on my face with a look that must
haunt me until my own closed forever— a look
of Intense love and longing. 1 turned my bead

away, ai«K at heart. It waa a gaze no oue
could bear unmoved.

“He know* yon,” aald Doctor Lyona
Ah, yea, there was not a doubt of it I There

waa a faint flash In bla eye; a alight tinge of

color came Into hia face. I took one of hia
bauds in mine, but It wm deathly cold. He
knew me, for he made a terrible effort to speak

to me. He tried ao bard to utter one word,
while we, all powerless to help him, stood

round.

At last I took courage, I bent over him and

whispered In hlaear—
“Bqulre, is it of me— la It of Gracia you wlah

to apeak!”

The poor llpa parted and moved, but no
sound camo from them. -

Tiro Iowa gfrta, have solved tim
bread and butter I roldem. They are pro-
feetdonnl paper hunger*, do u good biiel-
neiM, charge tbe >arne prices that piefi do.
end earn a* high a* $1*2 a day.

Wemen Eaail/ Startled o^A1 armed,
Gflevt-e or vrcte.ftbmtM mmC'amtlu m Kiu*

If afflicted with w>re eyes, use Ur leeae
Thompson’* Eye Wator. DruggUte eeli itWm .

If sick headache is misery, what are
Carter’s Little Liver Pills if they will
positively cur«i it! People who huvo
n*ed them speak frankly of their w
They are small and to take.

Too Can Learn How to dot Rich

by tending vour address to Hallett & Co..
Portland. Maine; they will send you foil
information about work- that you ean do
and live at home wherever you are lo-
cated. Work adapted-- to all agee and
both rexes. *5 to $.'5 a day and upwards
easily earned. Home have earned over
$50 in n day. All sneered grandly. All Ii
new. You are sUrted free. Capitol not
required. Delay not. All of the above
will lie proved to you, end you will find
yourself on the road to a handsome for-
tune, wltb a large and absolutely «ure in
come from th very start.

A colicky baby cauees a man toleam
a great deal about nigbta oi labor.
0. States.

ITCH

ludPwM

Dr.Pardee’s Remedy,
Th# Orsstcst Blood Purifier In the World.

A aSPECIFIC FOR
^RHEUMATISMS
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum.

Neuralgia, Ring' Worm,
And all Othrr Skin and Blood Diaei

it Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseaoeaarioing

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Sand for our pamphlot ottsatimoniala and rssd of thoOS

Who havs toon porrr onontly curod by -ti uoo.

Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM*
EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or si* bottles for $5.

Pardfto UTprifolviA Cn. RocbeaUr,Bnr

DO NOT POISON TOUR SYSTEM
with medicines you know nothing about
Nearly every so-called remedy for itheu
mutism and Neuralgia now offered to tbe
public contains powerful nud poisonous
medicines that injure the stomach and
leave the patient wor-e off than before.

Ik) not u-e them, but take “tho old re-
liable” ono that ha* stood the test for
twenty five years. One that is free from
anything injurious to tho system, com
po ed wholly of roots and herbs, the
medical propenies of which are particular
ly adapted to Mood d iso.. sen.

Dr. rardee’e itemed v Is safa and effect
ive. Cau bo ti ed hy both old and young

un Ired dol-with beneficial results. Five bun Ired dor
lars will be paid for any case w.icre tbe
use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy ha* in any
w*y injured tbe patient.

Pari be Medicine Co.

Tl»e liLYKRfi* ULIDK to
tosttet! Be pi. and SXardi,

NMk each year. B#- 31* pages*
BB 8?s * U>* Inches, with over

raA Jjjy 3,600 illustrations - a
N-JnBJBy whole Picture (iallery.

GIVES Wholesale Price.
dlrret in ronnumcrM on all goods for
personal or fhmily use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact coat of every*
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOO HA contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. Wo
will mail a copy FREE to any ad*
dross upon receipt of 10 rto. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
yon. ' Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
897 A tf'Jt) Wo hath Avenue. Chicago, 1U.

CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

Qnlcktv rel'ered by u»lng Cnsliman’s Menthol
fnhiiler an. I be continued rtTt-cl a curs, balie-
farrton yu iranu al or aumee rrfundsl. Ii !a»ta from
alx nunth* lo one year. Tr ee M aeiitu by muilorat
droirvM I’.n uii.m ma lad »n applicuUoa.

H. D. CUSHMAN* Three Rivera, Mtcfi.

Bk BiS HO ,N northern

m m II & Wisconsin.1 gf ra SSfiS 500,000 ACRES
! ' /Hera Owl of Choice Haul wood Kami
wBtogi 1 int lamia for Snle at Wfli *n acn*
rcH on lone limn. KXTHAOHbiNARY Induce

mania offered. KO IIHOUTIIU o
rVCLOARUI Full Paritoulnn, with eood Map
rUKlfi. AddfOSS CJ. L. COLBY*

tall Of. WkC-nlfil R. R„ nilfuito, Wii.

100 000 S0LD ,N 0NE DAYIN NEW YORK CITY.
Official Modal “Mberty Knllahtenina the WorW*

Flatus onu HnrthoMt Medallion on tho ro-
ver*e; tlneat Medal ever sold. H>/e of sievkhdou-
LAK Patented by American Coin mil too and ML;
Bar h ddl, Muilod to any oddreta on receipt of &
0*nt«,
Aeeats v*'aa od Behonl Boy* and mhora.

STATPB Of I.IHEHTY M’fo CO
mu Beekwan Bt., New York.

No YfocA.s
m«14 einmi lh« a#*ny I endur'd lh*a RheuiuaUtm. aad
Il waa all I could So la eudur* h. Crippled, mn ahb la
w*n or itoep. I wok too ibtrda af a ton la %f ATHI 0
I* H 0R08 aad to » tew iUy* waa wall." T E.nuMoM,
hnYiSTTeBue. MllvaakM. Wlo. Aiblopbarw It ih« »»1,
ro«J taro S»r HUtvaadua e»tr dlMWtro*. Aik your drm*-
(Ui for AUPopboraa. If ytu canaoi (tt hof hhe do aot try

“ wiUaoadft•mo* Klaf oUo, Sol order al oaao from oo. Wo «

ew York.

JONES
'cpjfegfi

»eo.
Xoorr Oaostalo. For he* prloo U*t
moodoo «M« popor and oddrooo .

oIM^tTnTv.

mmuui
Uot I will Mod TWO SOTTLICS flK*, to«o Kor VtU a VAL.
UaBLS THKiTfAS •• Ulo diMoM.lo oaroUWw. toWfe
ftSM aad f . O. addiaoa. BAT, a.tU)00U,Ui NaiiaA,M

] -
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I FEW
LEADERS.

TW Ml desirable bulkliaK lot in Cbel

Inquire of IL 8. Holmbs.

Lem -k Udy’t tsIIM1 between tbe
Wmmer, farm ami Cbcl^en. Finder pleaM

J kwv« it at tbe tfavioga Bank

Fo* tail— Jk new

qatre of

milch cow. . In-
M. FoaTKH.

Choice . of orer
#

one hundred booki

for 45c. — regular
price 60c.

li»i Paper, c m-

tnining 24 sheets

of paper and 24 en-

velojies, 5c., 10c.,

15c., 20c. and 25c.

Silk Plush Cabi- * 1

net Puotograph
Album, ^1.00.

Silk Plush Dri‘ss-

iu^ Case . with
llrinh and Comb,

*1.00."

A large assortment

of Harmonicas, ot

l»e8t makes, from

^c. to 50a

We are iu daily
receipt of new nov-

elties.

Special Induce-
ments to purchas-

ers of Crockery
and Lamps.

:o:-

1, 5. ID ! DO.

Clergymen
Lawyer*, Actors, and Singers, are often

troubled with loss of voice, resulting
from a slight cold, weakness of tht
vocal organs, or inflammation of ths
throat, and in all such coses may bt
promptly relieved by the uso of Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

I would noth© without Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral on any account. It is an inval-
uable remedy in Bronchitis and Lung
Complaints, and speedily relieves
Hoarseness or Irriution of the Throat,
caused by public speaking. ~ Bar. E.
Bcthune, Janesville, Tenu.

I have been so much afflicted with
Bronchitis that I should bo unable to
perform my clerical duties without the
use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. — A. O.
Kirk, Pastor Baptist Ch., UUUvUle, Pa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prrntred by T>r. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lovell, Mem.
bold by Drugghu. Price $1 j »u boulee, ft.

TXrvvOV wbh “J Throat or
„ ' X Lung Disease. Ifyouharo

a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Hemedyand prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cur*
*nd we guarantee it. Price JO and 50c

It. 8.' Armstrong, Druggist.

Avoid the harsh, irritatiag, griping com-

pound* so often sold as purgative medi-

cine, and correct the irregularities of the

bowels by the use of Ayer’s Catharic PHls.

They are iovaluaMe as a family medicine.

C. E. CHANDLER,

\V ANTED.— A BUTEU FUR A
v v pair »»l nutched young rondstera,

fl»e years old. Cheap lor cssh or good
p«|Kr. Inquire of W. 11. Qutxg.

*— • e

Have you seen the new plate glass win-

dow In the store occupied by K. O Hoag
Jt Co !

Mr. 41. W. Moore, of Quincy, has been

spending about a fortnight with his pit-

rvtits-iu-law, Prof and Mrs. P. M. Parker.

Le.tmler Tichenor and w ife, who have
been spemliug about three weeks with

friends In the ststc of New Y'ork, readied
home last Saturday.

Mrs. O. W. I^twrcjicc, of Oxford, with

her three children, left for home last Tues

day morning, after tpeuding a week will!
her parents, Prof, and Mrs. P- M. Parker.

Boy's felt boots, at

BkGolk Jt Morton’s.

Married, on Friday, Nov. 6, lb86, at St

Mary's rectory, by Rev JWm. P. Consldine,

Mr. Elda Kuhn, of Gregory, aud Miss

Margaret McClir, of Unadilla.

Plated ware, one-half off.

Bacon's Hardware.

Miss Mina Geddes, who hits so faithfully

and acceptably served the telephone ofllce,

for four years, U about to reflgn her i>osi

tion iu favor of Miss Hattie Robbins.

Ail the novelties in rubber goods, at

BkGolk it Morton's.

*In making up their standing committees

the Board of Supervisors, at their late ses

skin, appointed J. L. Gilbert, of Sylvan,

upon the committees of equalization and

finance.

Remember we are giving 25 per cent
discount on hardware.

Bacon's Hardware

On Wednesday morning, Nov. 10, 1886,

Mr. Jutnej Harris and Miss Hannah Ilayts,

both of Pinckney, were united in marriage

at Si. Mary’s church, by Rev. Wm. P.
Cousidine.

The largest and finest line of coat icsrfs

iu town, at BeGoi.k A Morton’s.

L. D. Loomis is now prepared to furnish

stove wood, on short notice, at his wood

yard in rear of II. 8. Holmes Co.’s store.
Orders may be left ut Drury & Buck’s
meat market.

Mai i hew Lehman and Miss Laura Kus-

•el, of Waterloo, were married at the Luth-

eran parsonage, Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1886, by

lev. G. Robertas.

Our shoes lend them nil Our prices are

uoequaled. Our qualities unsurpassed.
Our styles are the latest.

BkGolk Jc Morton,

C. E. DePuy, of Stockbridge, made his

old friends a call hut Sunday and Monday

and did uot forget us. We like such friend-
y calls. They leave money m our pocket.

W. F. Hatch, canvasser from Sylvan ou

the board of county canvassers, to receive

and declare the official count of election

returns, was in Ann Arbor, ou this busi-
ness, last Tuesday.

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on hand

first-class double and single harness,

btauKeli, whips, trunks, curry-combs aud

brushes, and the the choicest learn pads of

all descriptions. • 13

See the suits that we are selling for $10.

They would be cheap at $14.

BkUolr it Morton.

Ed. Gay looked In upon us a moment
last Monday morning. He has been
^pending a few days calling around In

Stockbridge ami this viclniiy and returned

to his home at Allegan on Monday.

Ilev. Robert Doman, rector of Holy
Trinity church, Detroit, will lecture In 8t.

Mary’s church at this place on Wednesday

evening, November 17th, at 6.80 o’clock.

His subject will be Science and Revelation.

Married, Tweaday, Nor. 9, !M, at St
Mary's cfcarch, by Rev. Wm. P. Coasidkae
Mr. Aatoa Schmidt, of Jacksoe, aad Miss

Mary Nickels, recently from Germany. A
reception, at tbe home of tbe bride, on

Tuesday evening was attended by a good

ly number of gtwets, supper was served

and s number of presents nude to tbe

newly constituted family.

If you want a stove of any kind, be sure

and see our stock. We are selling cbesp

er than tbe ctieit>cst.

Bacon's Hardware.

According tb the latest volunteer cen-

sus there are. within mir village, 61 wid-

ows and grass widows. To mstch these

there an* found only 15 widowers. Possi-

bly returns are not all in. Single ladies

advanced are to be counted next. If any

of these are asked their age, we hope their

testimony in the cose will be the truth,

the whole truth and nothing but the truth.*

Pontiac knit wind L>otr, Pontiac felt

boots. Pontiac mittens, Pontiac over socks

Pontiac over shirts, at -------

' BkGoi.e it Morton's.

Peter McDonald, who had his skull frac-

tured by the kick ol a horse, ns was re-

ported last week, died on Friday. An in-

quest whs held by Esq. Lehman of Ibis
place, when a post mortem examination

revealed an al»e*» in the posterior portion

of the bruin ns the cause of his death.

The frontal portion, where the trephining

had been done, was doing well

W e have tie best assortment of hanging

lamps and the lowest pricea.

Bacon's Hardware.

Charles E. Whitaker and Miss Anna

Clark were married at St. Mary’s c.iurch,

on Thursday, Nov. 4, 1885, by Rev. Wm.
P. ComJdine. Immediately after the cer-

emony they look the train for Eaton Rap-

ids, where they spent u few days with Mr.

W.’s sister, Mrs. W. W. Williams. Re
turning on Tuesday of this week 11 grand
reception was held at the hiide’s residence

on Main street Both these parlies have

many friends in Chelsea, who w ish them
a long and prosperous life. Thanks to
the bride for a liberal supply of cuke and

ce cream.

Don’t forget our special discount sale

Bacon's Hardware.

Found, between my residence and the
city of Waterloo, a saddle, without horse

01 bridle. Ow tier can have it by claiming

iroperty and paying for this notice.

Kuurnk McIntkk
Waterloo. Mich.

When iu want of a fine shoe buy the

Johnson. RkGoj.k & Morton.

Patents Granted.

Patents granted to citizens of Michi-

gan during the past week and reported ex-

pressly for the Hkrm.d by C. A. Snow
A Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patents, Opp. U.8. Patent Office, Wash.

W. Johnson, Menominee, spring vehicle.

T. Or® liter, Detroit, spring making mu-

chiue.

T. R. Bevans, Kalamazoo, spring vehi-

cle.

F. Collins, St. Joseph, camera attach-
ment.

H. D. Cushman, Three Rivers, inhaler.

G. P. Hiler, Grand Haven, ice veloci*
oedo.

H. 8. Hopper, Detroit, rotary engine.

II. G. 31. Howard, Kalamazoo, two
wheeled vehicle.

J. Mutchler, Three Oaks, thill coupling

I. 31. Rhodes, 1 1 uncock, cutting circular

woooen plates.

H. Bchweiisioger, Detroit, reed organ.

W. N. Smith, Bad Axe, tricycle.

SPECIAL SALE
Prom now until

1,1 887

We have

$40,600 WORTH
of General Merchandise whic]

must be converted into cash.

No matter what you want we
have it.

Our prices are always the lowest.

Come to us for everything*, and
SAVE MOBTI3Y.
H. S. HOLMES & CO.

CONQUEST
P FPSPfttt’ft MBTonr #/ the conqi-ebt •/ Mexico, with a View of the Ancient. Mexican Clrillaatlon, ami the life of the I'otmm
Hernando Cortis. IllutirnUd lAbrnry Edition, in two votumea. nail octavo. Price,
Popular Edition, Iwowolmno* in one, without WuatraliouH, AW ready.

Copyright.
me now to present this great work to Ameri-
can readers at a popular price, yet tn form
worthy of the author, and worthy of the finest

library. Its mechanical qualities are fairly
equal to Ihoee of my best edition of “Ouiaot’s
History of Franee. '*

Whipple,

HEN’L BLACKSMITH
AND

Carriage mnnuDicturer,
keq)i CiiMbtiiily on band a nice

m<n.of

Few and Second-Hand Carriages
1TX oa WITH0VT TOPS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES !

AND nidi;.
I »bi » It .vt iii connection a

first 0!sss Livery
02 'Jond Drivers and Rlgg*

Our cork sole shoe for gents is the thing

for winter. BkGolk & Mortoil
As Misses Hattie Noyes and Nettie Wil-

kinson were out driving last Sunday, their

horse took fright at a passing train, ran

aw«y, throwing them out of the buggy and

damaging them slightly ;Jhe buggy more.

The supervisors finally decided, by a

vote of 19 fo 3, at their lust meeting, tlmt

money in the hands, of the county tn ji|.

urcr shall he deposited with the bank, in

Ann Arbor, that will pay the highest rate
of iuterest.

Within the pmt year, eleven penoht—

seven men nnd four women-lmve liecn

•ent from this county to the Insane Asylum

nt Pontiac. This strikes us as a fearfully

sad record. The entife |>of>uhillon of the

lu**fe person
to 9*790 citiaena.

In overcoats we hare a fine assortment,

and will sell you as cheap as any dealer.

BkGolk & Morton.

The following Chelsea parties arc inter-

ested in suits now pending in the circuit

court, some of which will probably be
tried at the next session :

8miih va. McDonald, assumpsit;

Lehman vs. Taylor, slander;

Btaffan vh. Taylor, -slander;

31cVeon vs. McNamara, assumpsit

Ladles’ and gents' slippers, the finest

line in Chelsea. BeQqle & Mrrtox.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

die week ended November 6, 1886:

Heller, Mr. Wm.
* Jfger. Mr. Frederick.

Rueger, Mr. Il.-nry.
I'M lx, Mr. George.

Hr. Christian.
Miiiiic, Ml Henry,
Btone, Mr. Charley.
Wolfe, t, >|r, John.

Pcrioni oiling f,* ,ny „t lbo |boTe

please say ’‘advertised."

Two* McKerns, P. 31.

Farm for Hale.— On the Territorial road

two and one half miles east of Chelsea*

consisting of 286 acres; 170 acres of which

Is plow Und and 25 acres of timber, the

rest meadow land. For ftirthcr particular*
inquire on the premises of

Thomas Fletcher.

ths notsd essayist and
. . . critic, says: “Ahtatory

posMln* ths an fly, variety, and Interna of a
majrqifictnt posai. It dsals with a asrisn of
facta and exhibit a gallery of characters, which
to have invented would place ita creator by the

side of Homer ; aad which to realise end repre-

sent in the mode Mr. Prescott has done, re-
quired a rare degree ef historical Imagination. '•

Bevond A|-L resist, “tki.
aaaouncement is all that ie

Beaded. The werk Itself loag ago passed beyond
all praise. Tbe thousands of pt-ople who were
anable te secure II at former prices will he gladO
to avail themselves ef the opportunity of doing

•0 at e red used rste.”-/n*n#r. Chicago, W.
“The work Itself occupies too Jiigh a place

araoBg historical writings to seed commends-
Mon."— The Mail, Torono, Ontario.

“The enterprising Mr. Al- den has chosen a most time-
— wMroe of thie valuable work,

and He exeelleat aad coaveoient Ubrary form,

Timely.
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